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TORONTO, (Noon,)-
Strong S. E. winds with 
•)eel or min to-night. 
Friday, westerl)' \\' Inds 
clearfn11. 








UNION I ~ 












Br.eaks Adrift Moved Comnionsk - . wage cut May Hean Ano11ier Repa!ed'M!IUiinail'lt Iii 
I . sr. Pl F:RR~:.Mlq . Jnn. JG-Th<· Strike Jn Cape Breton. atlon. I St m -- ourt 1-fonsf! hero. wnft d"l\Lroyed 1n.sl .. _. __ 
- n or I Baldwin Cabinet Will Likely nfghl hr !Ire whfrh started In th~ SYDXEf. Jon. 16-Whetber the l.OSDO:S. Jan. lS-Buatnea• and fin 
. -- ." ResiJ,!n Tuesday. Cnltfne room .ilurlnK a northerly ~nlc. i>rcstnt acute Industrial cri.ta In Cape aaclu.I lntereat11 Wt\rt' astonlabed Wb•n T~1rty of Crew Carried olT lly I Book• nnd r<-cortla snltl to he of gr<>tt urcton will l'<'!lult In .,d'()thor strike they read 1n thl? of!lclal Gazette lblls I 
Runaway AirShip. , l,OXDOX, Jan. JS-The de•l•lon on 1 fmpcrinnco were d.-troyed. or roal inlnr~a depend• upon th< mornlni; that .1-(oward Hould.r, ahtp I tl1e Labor P:lrt)""s ~ no contfd.enco l • I natur(' of tbe r<'PlY which John L Olfoer and· reput<d mlllfon».lre. bad 
Crew Reports Safe and Hope To amendment will bo.takcn In tbo Houec H.$. J,t;n .ITl~,~S • , • • 1_..wls will make lo the advlcea wl\lch Died a petition of bnnkrnptc')". Mr. 'ft 
Weather Gale. \ lof ( 'omonons at eleven o'clocl; ~Jondn;· · SElllOt::sL\ D.l.lLICEll hove been rorwar<lect blni by prrivta- Houlder and members o( bis family '!<) 
' I nli;lil. ll was practlqall;· decided to- -- I 1onal or!lcere of Dl•trlct 26, Uull.ed In 00 wise at!ecte1l the oblpplng firm ~) 
• · . 1lay. This means t11e DnlQ\\·ln GO\'· :-;~· YORIC J nn. J.G-Quurtor ot n Mine Workers o! America. BrtUfly of "''hlcb pellllnner Is n member. 'fC.' 
l..\KEBURST. SJ .. J an. •1-·T .~ ernmenl will resli;n T cesda;'. Pu.rlln- million dollors tlomnso. which "' 111 slated tho miners asked tor approx- ~) 
ttnl dlrlglb~hnnn.ndoah, '""bf.~h " ·ns ment " 'tll then adJourn urobnbly tot 1 tako unttl April l at. tol repalr. " 'tu; 1mntl'lf the 1920 llontrc:.i.l .u;.rcement i ·~ 
Intended to (ed used for " polcr1 Olght t'hrtc .week.o lo o.llow J. !Uim.•ny .Mnc- sustained by the Shipping Board rnte$ with a mlnlnium o! $3.S6 a cluy l'.S. CRrl:iiEI• .\GllOC:~Jl I' 
th& t.;nf ed SUltes (;overnmcnt, Donn Id Lo form o. C3 lnet nnd get bls ~St\'.!amer 1./'l'lttlhnn. '''hen she ground .. as ni;aJnat $3.25 BK nt 1>rescnL Tb!! -- I~ 
uk<' nway rrom her ·inoorln~ ma.st i mlulAt~rs ,·ersed in the roultno of ed on Robln';14 H~~r. '"hlle coming nn Crmp:?ny co;~nt«.•rNI \\'Ith o.n nftcr Gf GAL\'F.~TO~. Tex., Jtin. lLt-The , 
irJ.) ... this {'\'<'nlng and \\'CDt Pallln~L111clr novel J>osillonll tbefore they fncc 1.h~ b3-y on her ta.st tra.Jlt·Allttntlc pn:st" nt rates the )"tar round, except U. s. crtlf!er Ttunplco Ui; nc;rou:1d ~ 
ll) .. In tt. fttl:y mile 80Ulhf&l"t gale rJ:>a.r.llnnlen.t again. -, htlc \YRitlUg lb" j \'Q)'~&c~ 8hl11Ynrd tn . n declared to-flay rrom December l lo April 30, th(' BG· on Bnnquilla nref n<.'nr \'ern Cruz, ~ 
1.1.ppearlng In the gcneroldl~ectfon: ~uhulnaUon r lbc"o developments The glnnt. llnt"r not only ripped op('n nunl ,erlod Of alack cool dcmtind. anti I~ sending out dhtlres9'~ cnll1', i:e· ~"J 
. 
~.1 ('anatla. currylnt;: C:ivt. )lc:Cre:ir.»l .;.0re I• .. •cun~. 01 unre•. lltv uutl l\\·&oly rc-t>t ot her hC:t")' 11teet hull 1 e,,rdln~ to nd\•lces recelv<l<l nt the t~ d ,.. ~ • ,~ 1 " , Tho mfnoro rejected Ibis old con<ract 1, d hf om 1 10 d Tl ~ ~!:d 29 or ll.. ere\\·- F.ttort.R t~ s t D tt;ntf .. henrt<'iln.e-;. o.boµt tlte Com.mon.a plates, but kJnked bl"r b:>.ek amhlshtp .1 'vhtch becnme non.existent at ntf4... ..:; ft f',.rap l~-h co 11ero - 3?~1~ r tc ~ 
tr ~l·h by "'frete.·01 he~ 1>ro\'cd frui t- d•b"te•. 'rbe Prhnc! ~UnJ~ter him· i;o acrlou1.dy lhal much r~adJuatmont 1 h d h C t 1 t r:ncon1n. a "h t cru f!t'r o.. • .. ,. ouH. tjlJ hi h t tato I that ~- ... ., 0 g l u.n t 0
1 
ompnny pu Otto E • ltft Ga't·t~ton Sun<ln)' for '\'crJ. Ct U\. · 1 
·6,ll ope• n.r' PO rr ,., : - f!; lt 1~ 1-.pld tn be tJhO\\'lng ~h;ni.; o! "·it\ be Dl'Ct;?»a.r)". rt-et n g~n<"t'n twenty per cen r<:· 
" ofllren and cliow \\fll b• able 1 1 1 'I'" 1 ,_1 •I d 1 'rl ln . 1, 1 Since lho outbrt'nk of th& >Vexlonn rf'-b I ,.,.cnr nc ~ Ullf :qHtt ~- 11e c cu... .. net on. 1c. m es nre CJ <' tO· • 1,1 1 o out-rnunou•or tho •torm anti r n~ 1 1 , C , l -d· ny for th mo l lll: RRll'.\!'it llOLl111 d b 1 111 1 -~i 11 1 111 :ol' 11o11 she l1iis beM P>lr.> . n; t ••I 
'h I fbl r I Ila k I ti h g' n t 1e on.mons o • • , Ll~ER \~ 'O:SI \ 11)". u '• • not ""•""a y,s ttn • r.111 " o:i•t. :It 
r 4'!. .tUr « e sn e Y c ' 0 t '~ Y '· ~·~rt conct1rn('d tort'tgn nfCn.trs. c:i;('lcr.· ! · ,, • .,s · · cant as they hove been "'Orktng on.l)' "' 
..,fii. ' tall)' Orhii;1:h rcln.tion~ "\\'ith Jlrantel - (\\'Q to (our dn)1s a \\'e~k for &C-~t( 
L.\TER. ' and O•rmnnr In ~onnectlon 'll'lth T:!;'!'OS', Jan. ll-Tnl•• nr ..( hn'31: time. · .\ t'OIIE(IO:SI: rOXCL.l'~IO~ ' 
lllTC~ :S.J., Ju. 16-.- PW&llon9• Wilen~ debate waa CA••• •tleb held lhel_r •e•.-1 I:> .\'~ 0- _ :wp~la1' d to-nllllit ••r waa cJear'rrlP ror two da1s tn mfd-o' '"" ·"•·• r..Osoos. Jnn. lG- XoboclJ·. howe,cr 
llio 'Rbbert Cl lo lllOYe •• 
1 
"'hi tc..tar bJ' , ....... ,."' f:ll the Rep a r a t i 0 0 s Experts fntorcsted. pro!essea lo dl'llW from 
..., ft~ blll!D- ~Cunard liner Anaonlll which ...-1 h·<d yeslfrit.:y•s proceedings tn Porllo-
.... ~q.taJlm!ftt. ll1l8 'lallJo to-daT. •lxt)' boura. lat• c>n l.i•r Resume Work ment OD)" tndlcotlon thnl dtfOOl ot lh• ~ ~ '.loll# from UTerpool to New ·oi·I<. Covornruent mnr be ""erted, and the 






- • Expert& t.t:J"Un1t'd w()rk this morning, \\'bleb Ramsoy lfa.cDonaJd .ht to mo\'e, ·lt~~~t:ct:S::t ~~~~c&:3:Jtll~~!:i~ 
• :NBW YORK. Jan. l6-Navnl coin· 11n tbe news llghl column or the United 18 81111 rognrded ns n rorcgpnn conelu-
mllllflltlone bere picked up at 5.30 thl• Stal~ observer 00 reparnllons com- olon. 
afternoon an S.0.8. from the Danfah mlufon. • 
;.teamer Normannfa. aaylni: obe had 
- · Cl' ltLIXCi llL'l;Ji roops IP1'11Dll a leak In the enslue r oom, tir tb9. .• tr.ent, mlleh ooutbeaot by east of Pry 
t D f t R bels 
ln& .Pan l.lsbt Ship, on t.~• con•l '11, • • -:--- · , 
.l GRt:.11' RECORD. 
• The S)'ltle Trophy wuo played !or 
e ea e 'Vlrstufa nod WU needing lmm•d!nt'o LOl':OON. Jnn. 16- Ther• .... only 
• one rnll'''D)' :\Ccldcnl In Englnnd lo· 
YtAte.rdliy mornlng and \\'9D by ftfrs. 
Crosman with a ecoro or 23. ~U•• • a&ftl•tance. A coast gu::ard cutter bn~ 
Atl-' l' . c t ---r cone to bor ttld Vt'l'·tng IOS!' ot '!fe during 1923, :h,;· Joyce ctuno 8<"COnll. sqorlng 1$. liillltlC oas Huerta Meets Revene at Te-eat'll. . cwtitn~ to the Railway Co•l'ttc•. Toi> At th• ring to-night a µme will 00 
-...- IWOlf\:( lilLLEIJ ut '""" nt Dli;gle, In July, whon two played betweon the Old Parodo R!nk Swept by Storn. ~!EXICO. Jan. 11>-Tho first halll•,,., . • STH,\(, Rl'L!.ET r• .. lngors•WPTO killed. players and •he prC8enl ilay mem-
nr the F<doral offe~lvc a11111nst the I bers. Sight tc1m1s In all ..,111 parllcl-
, hipping Is Interfered Wilh 
Damage Done. 
llnd Huerta Resolullonlsi.J! occurred ns- 1fEXICO CITY, Jan. l&-Tha flr•t j ,\J'.\:l~S 111:,\Tll ROLL pate and on lnlorcsUng game Is nii-
te'l-day wben Oonora( UrbnlcJo, aoeon.t foreign caonnlly In the prrtont Mex- . . . I tlclpated. 
In command ot otfc11sivc troo1>.s. de· icnn lnaurrect!on tn tit i 1 ~,;tolduntul 10KlO, Jnn. ""16- Rt"ports r<'C'Ofvetl , - --<>--
tented lh~ .?:Pbels nl Tc.-eaco, twenty de.nth or atre. N'ornln.n BrO\\'ll CaV'l. hP1·.. from Lhe country dhstr .l't l:• . lf. f'. L. !· 
NEW YORK. Jill\, 15- A $CWncy- miles ~outll<ost of Puebla, according aged thirty, wire o.r o British mining i;oul h west of Yokohomn. !IC1r 1"u11-
two n'Ue g~le, drivln:; clouds or heavy to n. \\or Dep3rlrnC!'nl bµJletln. Tl~ e. 'l"nglneor. She veniured tno near ~ th<f )uma ~1ountaln, ~3 brnu-.ht fho. Tl.I<' l\'<'Ckly dobate of tbe ?.t.C.t .. I. 
t;iin. sv.•ept, the Alh1ntlc CoasL to-day rcbol8 1,iSL twe.nt-y killed o..nd l\\:O \\•JndO\\' or her houeQ In PacJiucn dur· known tleath tol~ lfi ye.,.terd!." '! c:arl?t- lftke~ pla.cc 10 .. ,nlght In tho College 
tnd to-night, demoralizing shipping. wounde~I. The Fcdprals los t ono Ing the btlltlc and received 0 oiruy ,11., k~ Jo nppro~lmately thh t~. • Holl whrn the re•Olutlon •ThBt the 
h>l•rferlng with 1r111•el 8J!h0re, dlsrup- llcutenMt and thrl'd sergrants ,klll<-J, . hullel lhrongh her h•"'I. ollcnnllon or the l.nbrodor to tbe Do-
• ting •frrel lramc. damngJog 1>roperl,)• 1 and !fve prlvntes wtndod. heeordlug I ·----o-- - PICTOt: COLLll:JtlE$ lllLE minion or cnnnda ror !lnanclal consld-
•nd Injuring mllD)'. to tho report o! the r•b•ls ncd, SrRl:'iGUJJ,L ~IXES . QUJT WOJ!K <~•lions Wiii prove lnlmfcal to the 
' Nli:W GLASGOW. Jan. 16-Tbe Pfc- , IKl• t fntore•t• or Newroun~land." wlll 
tou County collferlea of the 'British be dlsc11u<1l. The aubJect Is & very 
Empire Stoel C-orporatlon ..,.., ldlo. Important one. a.nd comln~ Just now 
The Drnmmond Colliery at.Westville when the l.1br1dor que1t100 la..11nder 
• 
'" working as uanol. Tho mfnero or conaldorallon br bl>tb tho Canadian 
Plctou '-are ·adopting a v.•atch and wuit and N~wfoundlnnd • Co\0crnment1, the 
pollc:,·. Jdebato 1ho'U1d prt've very lntoreetlr.g. 
LADIES' fhANNELfilTE PYJAIAS 
In attractive colouring!!: 
\VHITE, 2 piece Suits ..... - . . · ·3~0 
STRIPED, 2 piece Suits ..... -· •.. ·S.ftdt '~ 











Waist and Knee. 





Only 3Se pair. 
• 
WALKING STICKS-Wtth Spears 
Strong and or good appearance· 'lSe ·eadt. 
0 I t • • • n Y • .• • • • • • • • • . ; 
) 
.. 
01~Ti~u··~y·'· : ~s~'wnisperinu ·neF!~~:T~ 
. ·une p our ystem . ford·, ·1- dludoDlmbe'8 · · • · . · . · s •th ·. l'ttcl:-'aPlllLY'cmctn'lan=a• 
... . . .. • t m1 . fidmc81Dtblal'llllllidr•!:;: 
.. . • . . . j. .....~.Mo!Mic;j\ 
: • . • • I "stipalloD. "9IQaaflb cqma 819 ~ 
.\'.' .b:· good 11
1
oNIC is . what - o. , ·=t::;4tbewbolia.,._ , tbe _.,. 
( . :~ll)bit peopte ' ne~d at, ~his l •, . cl'JAi:.f.En V. ,fr ·" a·1·~U·&bfil!:.,~~ ... ~ 
; season ' o't tiie year. '• The, Th• Crawling Stone •1 ........... , -. 
__ c;hangeable ~eather is hnrd - .!: PIU$.•JL:'t: :i! 
; • • 
1 
• • Wbetct 9'• tepee stood ~· ro<I· • . ~· jf":t....,.., 
on the sy~tem .. • Even those T.unn d,rlvea bis stokes, undrlj\• colln' • 1' ""'" • 1 ~ ' l : • ' ~· 
who take; t e best care of ~try ~t tho .-s'il!ht !ndlon rl••!'l· snv• Brllisa bulldiDS~ ~m hl'y11ar~ ouh·jiioa:::'iliid 
, t ~ on~;bo_s: h~~/! oilened ro.r yea#Jo the DID. , unoin~·. ' th' came 'fleat · 
their hcaltH find at l this rallro~ l 1·.;;rni ... one la ijij,wllng · 1'111' J;>., •. • u , ,. • · · II~~.~ 
• . Q;, H thru at ·dllfereJJt • ., 11:1 10llll& tllllls et.e. -_ StO!l~' , IYQ): ,~Drkjld ror ll,lOi'e than men. and unmarried, ''alid: U lar 'ft d~~-·r 
t !me. o \ / the Y,ear ' tho . ~ , d!l<llldo , be . ·it'ead line t>etl(e•n the W..ote .,..0 e coiicmtd. ~:~·.f.liiil · 
necess?ty of !I good tonic. , 1 <>\:,rtn~d ito'ute ot the while IDon end' misbt':avo ~·';.!:arne11 ' ao. ~:-;:;...:. 
, < , • • f tllo 1..-.t country o! the Sioux. It a Ken~  BettJ, oiii! ot 'Ur:i. r.o,...l.~11'~ ...,..i. 
ICKS TA·srE~ESS I~'"" tong after tho building o! ~h.• hlrlreld Dannlqa. relat9d to afeb-l~ ttaoalud . Onit line beloro even nn engineer• ard wllbtn the olxtb "Ol' elsbdi d._, bOd)-, ~ imdll' . I. j r';:connnlssauce ""• • mode ID the came to the moun!aliia tor IMr.11 ....._ uie 
· ,.. • , 1c rnwllni; Stone country. Thu within Del'"'• m~ ...... ::;r.6...__...,. ~ "!.-. ... !Jf' '·~''11'foo will" ix )'OU up altigbt. .It is very stimula ting nnd reviv· d .,. u~- .._ •v-• :'."'~ 
I-ten ycnra. lhrei aurvcyo u•ere ma e, up q a bor, W ~ f ing, giving new Ii re nod inj ~c ting vigor through 1he whplt'. two on the oourh aid~. by IDteresta Fali:t"J~ , 
body. . . • 1 loeeklni; n C03Bl oullet. Tllrze re- ~ 
T ' b · I d' If I j porta mado lo thla war P"" nl7N ry a 011 e t~ ay and note di ercnce toVilhin a week. 
1 
stlmatea ot tile expente of pa,lUll,t 11 
BRICKS TASTELESS c:n be · pu~chased at all gcnerr.1 line np tbo valley, btll tile tla1'\". 
i ,l~cldcd ID thto, that the -1 :sDt~resRor . <IiSrecT! :~Ac::i.F· FIORD R ... ~ov ~?::r~:~b·~~~ .. En!:: 
".- •. • " _i, ~1 . tf' ft' Clov•r. who looked~ ,.- Ir r Ducka. nmabllld ti ST. JOHN'S :8' bcloro McCloud WU put 
•• Price $1.20 per bottle. Pos lnge 2!lc. extra. fl 'I cr.i.uug ~epartment on 
el ,ed,l:rr 1• • • "" , , , l , :o: .L\no lie wu ukid bJ n I u · i1re11m1ilart' lit> ' draw1 ~~J::~ ~ ~,\'alley. Defore tile date 
' • t. I \• 11 1>ort the conckt1IC>i rea 
I . . . . . er cni;l11otr. . bad flood ti , ~ ( tJ ~~,i~h~~~-&.111.\! llc.._fP, .: ··"' ·~:·Ji\>~.e..ft:t'\ .l!l>'.111>.ll'i.Jtlo.ift.t • ~ .. . ... ' . •  "'4"'1 w, • »'4.,....)~J"Ui'J:j ~rt.>Q~RPU The. .alley ,W:l.!I Dj!t unk 
" )lt loud. HJ• nrl!l year 111 the ~ Now due S. S. MONS, with a ft II cargo llj! lain•, la "'hlch, nnod u tllo{ougbb ., ~. Ille Cllllla • 
I Burnside Sc tch C I ~ , ~:s:i~n~nhu~db:::~::~~~,::; .. ~1~ 1:ur:~ =:.'=i:~~-:i~ ~~.:.r:.-=~~'·1~·~ 
~ Ing. often co1d nnd oltc.r hun~ry. l!J K<'enled. perfectly Dtltural, bt"couso E We have been s uccessful in securing our old lho uppo~ rowllg Stano country. slaoe cblldhOOd I ll ill!!I ' The ' 'all y In Itself otr ra Ip a eon· CYeo 1 "' ' •taut l!lngllall, lllla B.. Lona'a Hill. 
I
°'" _quality Burnside Coal as <;;old las~ W
1
inter. ' 61rnct1onlst no tusupernblo obstac;t.:S. mouotalns and theta •now• had bo<m ""- Dlck:sle'11o p 
I ' All s mall even ru n of Nut size lumps m Tile ,umcully Is 1mfsentot1 
10 lite ' • (To be oontlaued.l ~' ... • ~ , \, • • , · , 1 ~ canyon \\'here the rt,•er . Uunts Lhru ~.... " I liO • no slack no rocK I w.. • • . , ,. --. - . •. •FmdshlLw, Mies El,la. Genl. Hoapltal. 
..,.. , 1. , . . t:ili! the · Ellbow 11.!onntal ns: So•\ or th l_ IU La d" C:\U E OF ·GEna.IA I Fo"•or May Brozli'• Sq 
i!it .. '. \'" •·"" out quest1'o n t he b est co~. t on 1· the inarket ..r.. c:inyon. one d•i'.· McCtoy•nm;'nd bin · ' ·~6iV . n mg 1 · " "" . . I , , . ~ . 
. ' 'l •u ,, at k .I " •1 , , . ON !llO"'EY GENIU Flycn, Late (Pto...n, tin) • s•·~·-·n, qt ; • .. ··;. ;. ,. ;, 1· . .. ..... ,. .. .. ·. • ~ ... 11.wlllU\~O. Jmll!lu.11 ,p..., In thf F.X s-AL ~. ''"D m' ·' • .J1•,;; .. . T •• -rd I --~~ 11( . , , :.:'' • :•'.! .• !:!. ,. $ ~!)_.' ·!:!!'.f; ' !U, !'.:' '• ,~!''.. '!'J;!i'.:''i . ,. ·r~!!" ~ - ·~tijr l>d1: r . plannln' "!U:.. , I!! l~g . , " •' , rv , J. Hll~neral P. ornce. • •S<rm<iur lllr II'. 1. -j; 
.Ji . how 10 e•i:!>!)o' i)ntiS!h;;" d night oway • •I• Ula°'~ rbltte•o ··lnunclcr IQr .- lnre11· 1l'<Jloy, Ml.I!!--• I:.ltu~ St. ' ' . ,. trio • l!..:, ' ~~~-~-~Nfffi .'t,h·;.·,,5_·~-n,ey"· · · ~sc· :e·a-·ned;· -~ ~- ~i::~~i.~~1;~~'.':~~;~:1~~~~·~~; · : ·5 .. 0 ~ 0 0.:0 · ·:. j :;::~:ts~n:J~::~:::~~::npf~rp O•l•gh•r. :!~. PJ ~~,.~~II.· j'::~:·:.·~~;·lad.;; ~ I JU . ro"'• d~/l le ,<1ou·n whlclt µl.()y r9llo. , n• · r '· 1' • ·• " l. ' f·i I'· cur•w t.l' ,Oo "'ii P!Jbllclsts , ror Jin~- \06rdener'; Mr. w Hnmnt~n· st. fl!i1l1Ya:, 'Mn, il!=; ~ qz · . •r •'i 11, • ~ II broadon<ld ,out for miles. That ' RED "BR lC.K Ing 119,•)s,od:&P•P<\I" mon<;r ~nd mad9 It Gladney, 'J .• ' Ot!ll~Jal Uell•ert. 11 Short, J!Ull•, 1ft.. , 
,',qi ju~~ Df l'ived. . ~ , merged 11Pon llD open countrr tbn,t .' ·, , ·' ' ·. "i",' J?l'!lf l~hl.lllr LIW mptlern ~ worJ!f..t.q b~ Grnnay "llliss ' i; ·d,;°rtoi"a'Hlll " ,Sexton1 f4n. .,,.... pfo 
fA -. $13:50. ~ ~~"11::~;,:;t~gb;~:=e \~~~o"~:h:·~I~:· · I _ • Jh!Ci I i"P ~~~~;~:r t1:o::lu~~:..~.~~~~o:! g:::.~~~·~. '~: ~·n~~!~Ji:d . . • l::::ri.: ::. ~~ 
,:r.C . .,, WeJ' '-s· rn Anth·ra'·c1"te . r'f.>>~ yon. A,Uerwnrd, when he hnd become {ford nnd Soft ' Pnl l,(uck. thc.Swedl• b bl\Dker who G I }{ .. N • Rd"' I . :I ·r' 
.. r. ral\roe~ mr.n. Mrr:Joud. s ilting nl •• '" . • , "' , , <ll 1,3 , ~i;cd)lcd , .Ith 1hnvlnJ first Intro· ''Gclree ey, ,;• · c\\'lo:"'n 9 · 1 S<tu , • Mr. 1.t![t: OIDi'lli 
.r ~ t. • / • -.1 1• I ·- ' I "' .-- ~un. G~rgc · 5 !ia.m lton , ~ , c:unJ)-fire w!tlr, Glo•cr' o.nu .":'rr ., 11,. ; .... f.•·•.r.• / '"" . ><f, ~nc~ 1l'il'! Chlne1.ey in"!fenllon,i'!~ E~-~ Ave •1 • • · Squlf1ll, ~Un Btun 
• . " I ·. • Dlood, hta.rd t hem dlscuss~n.1;" t I I u· .,., "''' ~ j~l'.'f."'£, C' l r o!><),,.•¥r•• ,lbl' 1J)>nou11-cl11tlou POUrFil lootr . vld I c l ;;•nl. Dell•ery. Sturg~ Un. J .. ..i ~ 
,... (All sizes) in Store and to rrive. -~. :;1~~ :;.,\~~P~:;~fa~!:• ~~0 ~~ • e.~~·J'~ ..,~~~:.,~ ~:" ."u~h':,".~ie~:.~~~:q~-~~:~~~~~~ 1 1raos~c.n~on'~. ~t. John's. .. T . j .......... " 
.... ? 1J cl~!& 01 construct l">nlstK, 3na ~O,'- X 1 1 Ii ii I I . s 4'91! ~~~:pri . Utnt ·'',PUP r ,;nonox., l 5r .r.li·t t J . , f. • . ' 
· · ' '}i told of, lb• earlier roporls ugnln~I - ''" .,11; •I< ., I ""-?' t ,IJ1nklng hnnkru]ltcy wlt~o11t 11 •. . ., 'l'hlolle, Mra. .\lex., SL Job,11 
URn:•.y 0 •. · nu tTD I th~ line. H• i.hought 1i0' 1mcw eoh1d- ,,. rLs B"s" ~ ~ R,:!h'1 nt. I 4 ; PWn!•g It.'.' I•. CC<!IY qup1• d . •• ,~ _IJ Drt, Mr. Jo115, P'\cf'worlh SI. . T1t1or Ur. NCl1Jll&D. 1Mlle ~ llft Git U · t.flli;iJI ubonl th'\ lllbow 'Mountains. 'Anb· .• Uk~: !"- ~ • '1,i.µf.u1"- C$etjlo'~ . dqctn~all n I~ '"li'Jl.ust" lluil Horvoy, Ml",8 ' Ida, Vl91orln St, ,. 1'UrplD, lllu ll. ctrcaJar 114,i •• • · disputed lhe ftndlngs. otr~rlng lo twl>! ,.! •. ''" ' '""' --- • I ! , "paucr:moucy b :tn lnvenllon ot 1)10 l'I'!nllqg1 w;, Sudb~r1. , Hospital. • Tobin, \llH Jll., lilonklltowa .lll!atl, 
"" com . ;: d•-1'• ride to tako the mt n b<!for• C11n be ..ecured by usl"g Ammon· Jevll." i . !Hanrahan. 'l\lrs. B .• St. John"•· Toblnr )!lu a .... JtfODroe ·SL 
.,. him to the J)'11B called hy tho !ndlnn• ·• , Pte!. Theodore l Somtnerblad cou- 1 Ha ines, :lfr. A., Clo Genl. Delivery. Turner, Mlae rule, Carpufan 114, Jt The Box. and to tako tliem lhrn It. ium Sulphate. lt Is tho best 1tlbt1.1c1 nn ar liclp on money lo tno .Hewell, Mr.1 Alklndnle Rtl. •Leo. ~!lllll Ida · (Clo rftllu Tacker,) ~ QloTGr called It o nnd. and a blit one lertil•ser extant f.or . hdvfleld or • Zclps(g l~lu stralfd Journa l .callln.i: ' lllcks, Mis\ G .. r.oag's HUI. f..ong Pond Rd, i· 
and tho 1110re Immediate mntlers In ,..,r~en. 'By i't's 
5 
• ·· , .ho t>ubllc:• 01tc"it1on to the tact tMt Hiscock, Ml s M. J .. Leslie Sl. Tuck r, Ab!laloill, Clo a. P. o. 
the otratel)' o! lcrrllorlnl control " ,. u e JRtgc crops tDela money also bores the teodency Hynes, Mrs. B., Allan's Sq1:are. Tobin, \Ilsa R~ Monroe BL ~=;;;::::; then canie before him. lbe prollrnln- iro auurc.!. Sold ia 'large or o~ !)•per money t decline w{len It I• !I Horwood, Stowr.r Clo O.P.O. I a:y was orde•ed and McCloud's Ond- • not tnckcd up by gold. When Baby- Hynes, Mr. J., P. b. Box 16. U Inga were npgrovod. :lf<Cloud him· .mall ,quantities by ( . lonln flr8l popularltcd coins In tho 1· llell was soon a!lerword ongrosae<! , : . Woat'(rn WOTld, bplore the time or J 1 · 1.lnl•enal SIA.np Co., St. Jobn'B. 
In tho
1 
problems ot operating the T s · Obrist, thluga )\•cnt "'~ ll. c.ccordlng tu Ju.me-s, ?tir. Noel , SL Joho"e. 
0 moun1Aln dlvlalon; but tbo •llream o! he t JD hfl f ~ llro!. Sommorbn1q, 1111 tho demlUld Jones John Summer SI 
lhi4 ~11ro Wf,8 to bulld 1 ~i'O ;tcr~"'·.~dg ~·' 1·n . ~V ·~or colp Qocon10;JS s;rent., thAL tbe,..:old Jeeeo.' Mrs.~. H .• Pete; St. 1 '!' . Slone Uno wlth ·a ma:rlmum grade of•,., • • , . . ·•I• !production did no oquol 1be, j\C111nnds • . Wade, Mrs. D . ., Bond. ~L 
•14l' fe n1'bs ~··~ Tit<> Boie. ,.r, 1 'G ,,, t , l • " h , c . "'f trade and '!ntl<fS began 1q mix tho · Wbal,n, Mlq J:. u.. ~ Ave. 
Tllo pret.tlo•t • lrclcb 0( Crn,,lll tjK .. a Sb I g i p 1t;bld "•1th base melo.I. FP,,od e:lc~ ·Keele A. ~ B rm II St \llbnltD, s .. i;t, Joll!''ll. ~tOn~ Volley .h•• wlihln t,;cnl)' m!I~• • •' ' J !lf'tn~tilote~ ro~e 1 · nnd n~p .,~eoiurl es l>:•nn~y. fij B.~";,:ors:.8 9~ •t Walsh. J. L., St: Jobn'o. 
ot ~fodlct\ie B~nd . There It Ilea wJi\, , • , ., . •., , ,b~:oro th.oCbrlsU ~· lbero" 4S ,n !K _,. ., 'R. St J h 1 - I Wiseman, Mr. •a.,, CJo Q.P.0: 
h t.h 
• t "' ' t•• J II 'h ' I e1111.,..y, ~n. ., . o n s r~t , • l" 
est. and rui o p lok or wn er nod ,. i>hono lit Gas Works ,.,,1111 ,..n • m nr •• nt µnae r which K . , "' b ~ h St. • WllCOll, Mies i..i. TlleatN HUI . 
,.._ <' ~ ,, . . • · •• 1 · . I earn•r ,,ug .o D ti•••• 'be weep ~fed lc lno Bend n~d • · ·• 1l. , , • .. • • ~ ,. u.uropo • now s rterlng. ; ' ' While. NIH Jq1epblne. Circular Rd. 
1110. ~!1"'81on Moun'!lttus ' k Clittteidon , ·"·8·~g:- .ers ,1ak~~ ~t. E~L~"'·~ The i\l\d~lo ~~· , Inherited , cu~- · Kelly, E. J., (r.nbman~, w. E7· Slt\:1d. ,, White, Miu lit...,., Clo Gal. DeUvor1·. 
wenl lnlo Ute Cr'nwllng Stone COUD· Ouclcwqi;to . Stfeet, Kl11g'. BjM!ch. ICl\Ol", lr0¥b)e.s (~om the Romnn'Elh , ~·0•• NIH M .. Brull Ii s~. "'!Ille, )fr. Cha .. M•tbodlat Coll•g• . 
try before the lndl••• ha'd wh Iii· le/L ;:;nquirles ,.~Ucitcd' , p) rc. Allor .tno crusndo.• trade llT w eadlng, Miss E., Patrlok:s SL Wiiiiama, Miaa •}I., Water St. 
ll. The ftrat house In t.he ' vnlley w .. --· tz!:. • .. , , .. , ao rapidly 0that n jwo~td gold coin bo- /~nrl, Miss B., Flowor Hiii. • 
the Stone Rancl1 built IJv ' Richard t ' ...:. <:Amo necesney: nnd Florence pro· K•ete, Mias L. (P. O.j, St. John 3 · ~ 
· ' ~ · ""~~"'""'''''"'''"""~'"~~~ · · 1'<1 !tll lf N n St. • Dunning nnd tt sti ll qtn.nds o,•or :. · _,., d~ed lho florin . f TblB \\' U.S talc:tn os nr. • 89 " " cw ,o,ror -.. 1 
looking tho to"·n 'ot 011nnlng o.l 1ho ! WHY SUFFER ~ 3 modal for lire llung)lrlan a nd ·o cr- , ·:'lllDY; Mias .,. . . Sbnm• St. f. YeUDan. l\lr. ~am ... O.Orse'• SL 
J11nctlon ot the Pteo<hman Creek · · With Jntli <)Stion . J mnri gold Uorlrur. ) But o ccn1ury In ter !Keele, )llH N., .Cal>Y St., Clo C P.O. J 
with the rnwi!ng Slone. The French • , , g ~ l).to tnck or f!Old mndc It u~ccssn r)' lo 'lVDI Ill~ )lfnr sllra'lnf llfmll 
mnn Is too by untnlllni; • prlngs, nnd : ~AULT'S , 1sub3ll tulo 3 •lh·o ~ !lorlt>. ~·hlcb ut-1 J~ "Sadie" lo a !titter • nclOllaJ p~nl• 
when by summer hont ond wind ov· , 1. i!mntcly conQuorcd the worlU or • 1 M B lit to kr frlond1 eoll ' t Ult Bed J,etttr h cry stroam lo the. mlddlo baatn h•• •, , I ~ trado. ti ollll dominates lbe Inter· °f"'D•• M 11 ~ry, nm OD St. OIUee at tH '91'lh • I opportu.lti •• rnl~OR\n~~ci:,~Jj_GS been licked dry, lbe Frenchman run& ' ' f' ' ' •· 1 : nallonnl money morke1a oe the t!OI· · Lepea, :Jlln. Jo.i, St 1JohD's, 17 V~ll- tut llh!J ••1 H krnrded. 
.. Fno:if ' ST. l01111'S ~:~. ·~~c:::: 0~~::~~ b~~$ ;"~:! DIGESTIVE ; 10 ~ue<u Elizabet! · bad~ m~nf or thr. . - . 
January 12lh . .. .... • ... . . '. s 11,,riA .. .. • ~ ..... Jnnuuy 19th. border or tho Indian counlry, bullt ~ . • • . ~· money tl'Oubl•• w~lch bavo rauen to ~88lt88~8lC88lt~~Jt&:Sltffltt8J::= 
Janunry ! ~th ...... : .· .". " llOSALIND : . .. .. .. January 26th for bis ranch bou11e n rnmltlhtg atone ; SYRUP f. I.be lot 61 Ktorg~ ; '- and h!A odvlstro. ~ • . • 
Januory 2Gtb .......... SH.VIA .. . ... I .... .': Febru.ory2nd , forlreas. He bod chosen. It ntlar· ' ; . • ' . ~ Drake nod . nil tit• re•i or her l!Ar~· ANNlvtRSA.RY POLICY ' 
t TlutOUG"ll RATES QUOTED 'IO I LL ·PORTS. 1 ward 1fl'oved, tho choice spot lo t~e ~ · ( n1wlgn1ors wh~ 1p.ined ' up '\'Ord 
,. , • 1 
1
1,,nlley, 001 hn s tocked It "llli cattle i! ' . ~ ti ode r~un~C\I up much. •ll•or In 1helr j .,. ............ -.-.-~ ... -~--i"--~ 
., Ro""d trip Ucl<eta lsau•d at speol!ll ,,,.. lib ett month•' stop- when yt:l.t'llngo could be nicked bn A_ l'he ' Wonderfuf Herb' 't.Oedf· ~. hUCCDR.-·'"" CX J)Odtt!oo tbro1111h._oul - ftf-'...iiL.. , • o~fj<U~e•. ;. . i . ., . ••• , • • • m ~.,..,..... 'On ltl 21st ouuiuQy, The Crown Life la:"Gdled ' Ha 
.• , •, ~'l'EB l?ASSENOElt JUT.ES NOW l!'F.ECTl'I-;&. In Medicine Bend . at ' len dolfars r' a ; cine lri~•i>A Jiistanl relief .. ...t ; tho New Wor)~. , '\m0<lca·s \r<men- 1 Anniversary Polkr-one of' the belt _,.,,.,,_ _,...._ 
· m_~~, f, c~:·vr)>~ St. John'e,' J,llfl4;: .~ti' :~·~~11.~~1=~ ~~=~b~~ :0~.~··:.e b~: f belPs~·~e , ~-.r· pe~ ~ :~1"c~ ~~~~::QI~ ~~~1\Ft~:a~ .::1 "er iliued ,'11 i ~e ~· , ~ 
BOWIWJG & i;OM»4fll. Y, q: .  s. .~. :Aj}!.F, BE.LL, & rln,, ~.; I !or ttie asking, 11n4 became•lbe 'rlcii •~.ti 11 I• i::ttnll • '• 1 ; tllerp '~re Ylolenl ,f)ut~IU\llOJ,llln u- L-.. }~~'.!.J:.a~':.. ~~Qtfl. '-'ID.!• ..~ vy rnan or the Long Ran re. ·• '~ .,~, 11a • ( ,,,. t ' ~ c:-han_.... ~ • # I ... .,a -"""~..-tcU wim 8Plericlla pollc;r'--::':,f ~~ 
. 17 e,t~ Platt, ... :. BallfU:N.S.. Tho Dunnings Wero Kentuckian•. unifre s or ,Bottles S\lf.ll , i TrnellOfll thetl wore ·l>IBTentad/ pbenomeall . . ·• . ' 
, . .'N'ew·York., ~. J:. Aseaf8. Richard WU • bridge builder. · ~d • ,, '". ~n)I month. fTom tnk.IDJ dlor. thaD Olio hundred ! . TUE rno•N ricE~· D•NcE 
G«ieral r\genfa. under Brodie 
1
bullt oomo ot tile !Int ' . " '"' PJice ~ • , 1Gollal'll' 'll'Drlh of" all"• monor out ! \Ill !f TOBOUI' . All CO., 
brldgea OD Uio mount~ln dMalon. ii! Fo 1 t- . ~ lot Flllglantl. So the montt7 cootrol 1 notably lbe groat wooden brtdire \l If r sac • whlcll , many countrtea have Lmpoeed ill!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!':!!!!!!!!!!!!' Smokey Creotr: Richard brought .out. ~ ... · on travellen olnee 'tho war m~r•IY 
Aoy[RTIS.[. IN . THE "'·Ao·v oc· ~l[ . '. ~~,h~ep:.:. 1:.~~ ... :~:::: !: i~ T. M'llurdo i Co .. tMJ1rollowa _till• and i"olber~t>rfMd•nt!!. 1 MDrray Slnelatr. who began u .. · Oie-Wa ud DrugPsla. • 4DYER'rt81 I ~ 1 .. ,.j • ' • 







1. ~ ... • • 
• ' • '"t i • ,,.., • 
a 
f • . 
rael,"u I Cot .or' tbe Prtt aOc,. ftl'1 Gt.bad•-' .......... ~ tf.l:ta . 
fUbalalltlal -trtbuUou trom peo. .,111 .... ·.,, • - • -. . • , -r 
--. ---r- ·~ ~ . ..... 
''.··o·",AS. T ftll. ;;:~;;~~:~c~~::~.~~fi;:ff;;~;; 
A.-lt . would be ID the cu1tocb' or Jllr. llleallei Ille ~pol•tmt11t. ---_-:;i-~-.;,;-;;1-~'T'=-=~11.7", 1 , All11 Miller; .• ( -;1 · ~; . ,: ~~ \ • : Q:-Yclu ~  •u t~e 
. Children. . • ~-Did you 1'!-••r;·tu\W· . . • . c119ci~· m.~ ,W!ID:t .bJ . It ~'m ~ 
" .• , • out or that cheque bOOk durlDS that 1- 1'p~e· ~-- .~ N~' th' -... Kii-. 1" •,t .> •T>:.h· t . llmet ., {. · • pt tbe1 NII ' •DfOID · • ,; Oiia~ Q ers Ow a A.-I cannot 1ay, but you wlll 1ee troller: · , · ~ ._, by reference \o tho atubl. • There la A. Blf:•M' l' ~ ·· lfla .aa.1 l'!la 
· ~en·u•ir·i·e~ cLs·t~on"a J10 cheque awb :ln..my b""dwrlUnr. pro~ble that th:e Dept. would So oa. 
c \J a ·, OOMWSSIONER.-Th~t 11 wbat as I( had bteD &VIJii. 1 llad ll pro-
. · Miss l\llller said. lrr:am tor Ill rel'Uloll. •. . 
M,· wa~ I Q.,-Dld you ... ~~r look ' at the Q.-Y;ou cll4,ll0t •• that pro-
'J .., . atuba? • • · ~•111 in coUDcUT 
B th A.:....'No. l ne•er saw · ihem. A.-No. ' eare e Q.-Dld you ' c•·er aak to eee tbem! (!.-But )'.OU did dla- bit ~ 
A.-No. LM>•n•~tut? • 
- · Sign8,ture Q.-Ja there uny note OD theee A.-Yea. A --•DdllllOD . for 
~iltcre""' ~~Uo(:llli,~"·l:!ltltiill. fl stub• or tbe balance tr-om time to Mr. Meuer'• appointment. by tbe lllln )ckl'lrclnzssaadjlfSI.~ ,. 'of t1mo1 :1ater of FIDence. ., _ 
ncittcrO:iium.1 . .)t'pl•nt n< A.-No. I don't think ao. • I Q.-Wllat bappened to lbe recolD· 
' Mincr3l.'NoTNA'ilCOTI Q.-You !laid In your evldeDee Vr. 1Pe11d1tloDT " - ·.I.. 
N:<V>ttflJllPt:S.tviaf;;aD. Meaney was preae'41g you tor hla ap·I. ,.&.-:n..l?MI"! J!M 
,.,.;,.. ... ~ ' 1· pclntment; trom wheDT 'apiul.a, u4 1IO ~ /:::'o.s.b In A.-lll tho winter • or lHl; He. ~II tbtllk l!i '!"!! 1::/:11' . bt!en appolllted OD Aarult Ulh, IHO. lhe.,.,,1')~'~ 
~,.t'~" 1 Q.-You wore not anlqOllbtlc to 
rbhf'.J,,.,.,- • Mr. l\leaner at areU ;:;;:.iyrc>r . . Use· A.-No. 1 waa fa~•~. Coo~tipatian.!JUJ O!~d· ~. b COMMISSIONER.-1.ater J.C!ll.. 
M I t'C\"t:."l•h~C•5 an F . o' ) ' not ruorable. 
"Lo;ss oF ST:Zo;'. , j . ' r· ver .A.-No. ID 19111 waa ~ -··tn"''h<r<J'Nl>l••~·!fiY• I able. · l did not biill& I! ~ ·~·" ~--- 4f r-c-Si•~;:~ 1 osecu~l•e SOMrlllllellt Cf./fr.111"~ T ~• · t. ~~ y bis apolDUlltDl u Oollll!O ~~~·~J~;;:~ . n f r y t. ea rs pa~~d ':'":J:u 11':~u 
~-·: _. ~~:-~.w~·c· A'' <'y'- I n····l'A ::~~::::."~~~::::::pOb\ l 
•=;;,..,-. .-· ..:. - . '1) . a fe•v daya lateryou round Mla1 MD·I A.-111 bll~n 
exac c rw ler bad got $4,000 from Jlr. Ale&11e)'. ·cooricll bad llCnt4 to Kl'. II a 
: O!lYO ra.,..,-. "'' 0 '"""" 00"•••r,;ncw,....•em.• and you were nlled with 1urprl!le.andl1baTIDg tbe appollllfllDt, .bat tba1 It 
rcaeDtment, and got $~,000 arid seat llloald not be made UU after tbe j Miss Miller back \\~th It. What cau•· iel~OD., 
ed tbe change! Q.-Dld )'Oil coDcar In that decla-
A• · · · h E · J • . A.-Thero wos no chnnge. I did Ion? t t e n q lry not wnnt lo be under nn obligation A.-J did not oppoa• It.. 1: accopt-to IJ'ohn T. Meaney any more than I ed tbe decision 01 .01 colleagun. u• I would to anyone In ·the Poat omoo or 1 always c11a. • ' 
---.----·-- . I · ony other Government 0<>11ortment. Q.-Dld you think· then that Mr. 
"'IO.T est.a.1•cl a y Aft 1· ~tr. rtle:iney " 'n!J a poor man shortly ,Moo.hey \\'89 n. Ot uod pro~r penou 
.I. ' ' (.' fi00 il before that. and It I hn~ Laken• ten for tb~sltlon of public truat? " 
l minute's to think the matte'r ont. 11· A..-Wlth'lre.eervations, · ·ea. 
Cross-Examination of Sir Richard Squires' Continued- would hnve thought t1iat it muat have Q.- You hod ll•ar 11111\1• time. ru· 
·B~rt laFwar 
!""' • ~ .... '.;. ~ ' ' f' • .... ·:~ : ~ 
WATER STREET - OPP. AYRE & SONS, LTD • 
· l~virlence In Charges Re Controller's Dept. Will been tllkeu Crom the !unds ot the nf •mon of Mr. "¥••n• • receiving com-
L .. I B Fi - h d Th" Aft , ·pnrtn1ent. m.tsstoos! . . • . ._.:::::;:::::;::::::::::::::i::;;:::::::~:::~~~~I !Ke Y e ms e IS ernoon. Q;-Wbat chaoged your mind about . A. .:_l b'"1 ,bcafll the ll3Ual rumors. -
I Mr. Meoney's oppolntmenq • Q.-B~t YOll lllll' concurred In Mr. • 
\\11en th~ enquiry ·. es urned nt 2.· ; uutde no dilTc.renceJ A.- J thought that' the appointment. Neaney'a.f-apoto.taieot! ,,. by then . • f • 
:;o yes tcrdoy ntter,noon, Sir Rlchnrdl;· Q.- \\i1la t ,,·as the nmount you paid might not be l.n the public tnte'rest . A.-.1 dld not ornc agaJnst tt. The;: c.:ommles.lon~r stat,Jrt 
Squires ;cturnea to the sland. Ml•s Miller ou thl 'i occ:nslon1 • There moy have been other poalllons Q.:...Thllli up; ul tho middle ot May lllll'tl•• nauat be _ready \n iirDll•;~d tn I 
C:.fr Rlchhrd pu t. lc.1 certain f\gurcs A.- 1\Jy rccoJloctlbn Is that lt was tor whfeh be \\'M eminently ntred. you ,.:ere 14USGcd that 'Mr. \l~an'ey Lhe next matter as · soon as th~ one 
38 lO ltro tn sur~ncc proftts. three 1nontbs' lijl)OtY· Q.-You' rcepoctcd ~fr. Meaney! sboald b'ave die .f run appotntme'nt. 9 Onlt1hcd. :tr,., CO~t~DSSIOXSR. ;-- These Ogurc3 Q -\\'hat data • ' a~ that? A.-'1r.. Menne)~ was a man 1,bOAtl At shook your cdnttde.ncc a.tter t!ln.t Sir 1\ chard Squires lhen ret11rr.cd I •-t< 
apncar to be suftlctent Justlftcatloo A.- 1 am not qu1tc sure. -record wo.s known In the commUnlty~ time! i, ~ 1 to !bo " "ltncsa boX. J , ii 
f?r ~he ny ment o! $40 per month to Q....-Dld you rt ivc nny commun- As o. polltlcat worker ho was very n1t- A.-Tbcre "ttle a series or e\•ctnts. 1 110 tlocunienUI asko i ror ester: l 
)tid ~nter. · I icntlon In conncctI~n " ' Ith I hat mat- St'tsaf,•e and a tnM or con•tdernble There was somcthtns about an o'(e.r- day were 1>roduccd by Sir Jchart. l :.tic 
Q.-ACfer July, 1'21. was Miss ter? I ability. I reapcctcd Mr. 11eano7. dralt, overttoeklnit and the account Squlr!71. :nie. first o( fh••~ •h~ws 
. illler rendering"~ you any scr,·lce1. A.-1 hnve no r ec.oltcclfon o! bav- Q.-Dld )"Ou otrer Mr. Meaney thC' " '&a 80 'mUCh oYordraw:o~ thali the P3Yl1!,e.Dt to Allss Miller. ff er last or-~<\.-Xone except the snmo ser\' leea log clone so. f J!OSltJon or Supt. or Telegraphs'? Bo.nk of ?t(ootreal refused lo bono·r ftce enlory . \\'BS. p.alil lo uty 19211 S7G. 1 .,. 
•• other pollllc:il aupporten rendc.r· Q.-Do you kDOjv what b:Lnk the !Produce• letter • trom _, Sir R. A. any other ~*e signed 'br '<Mr. ?P December l7th . ,1 021 •ho was paid ® 
«I. cheq6e wu on7 Squires 10 Jllr. Meaney pfu.mlalng blm I Meaney onlf.', ' vSO • . to• .,November. an oecem_ber. ~ 
Q.-1 &Dl asklnr yon wbat aenlcea A.-Nct Crom memory. I can u- tho appointment or Supt. of Telegraph• . Q~You (\8llrd ¥r. .M'.enn~y) cvld- Thi• la show'i' In chequq _ atub marked I l.-f<) 
Kin DJer per111n!Md? certeln that tact IPr you. It be waa defeated ID the ••lectlon ol ence, bat tie gue, Miu Miller : $2:, •. ·;insurnnce" P!!h! by m)· cheque •nd ;:tt· 
.. ''- OD~. Q.-Dld roa get lllly COlllllllllllcaUon 191'. 000. you heard her evidence that chorg<id to tbe ?nltea B•ltlah lnaur- . 
JOllUj:la1 .. ". from. Illa llllller 19 Dec.. IHl or Jan. SIR RICHARD SQUIRES.- Tho: she 'received It "nnd turood lt •ovtr 10 one<' Co. lu tho Drm';. led,or. Tho I 
lbS wb!U you wltre ID Jloatrea1f letter contains a atatemen~ o: fllct. l your purposes, Do you bellovc lbcsc noxl II parment o! f40 March llth . ,@: ~l ll!i not ember aow, bllt I did dlaeau the appollltm•nt wlU1 Ml'> stnlcmenta are untp101 1on2. :!'hat wns made fii office cheque ®' 
m.y Ul4 .. U lbere Ve&1117 afterward• but tho proposcd1 A.-ln so far "'~ All"" !II. Iller says ·~ Sir Richard Squlros· rcqu""!· That ~)f 
appolDlmeDt did not meet with th~ that I knew . •he was' galling money doea not u,eciri· . . The no payment 1•1~ 
a 1ft ~ $1,tOO -ual appnmal Of the execntlvo fTOW M<oaooy or I.hat I D.Uthorlz•d "her Juoo ZOLh, $120 Jc/.d. b)<!omco cheque: (~ 
11>' 11111111' to 1'0llr 111elllbere and 1 did not brlag "It l)cforo I to got monci .. !ron'I ~Im. tile . slat•· I That amount wns <U•I ed :ll· Six!:) ;'l) 
t It - ~ OOlll1Dlttee ot couDcU. Ulthnatcly .Mr. naen!JI nre absolutely un.true, When dollan being charged o .nch com- ~ 
lfean17 was appointed Actlog Con-1.l augi;ested Mr. Mcancy's suspension, pani·. ' q .une 30th . be.re ,wl\S n @ 
Jr.-i 11a1A1 I did not pow tbe ortr- trotler. 1 had . not tbo -shadow. or o. thought Pn)'lllcnt or ~SO paid by c!floo fhoquo. Ci> 
i'ciit lier SO.. b!lt al -!ff of hie mon11, bnt 1 (Atty. General puts In nn•wor t.o th•l be held nnv' chequea or I.O.U's Tb•ro were two paymc ln ' l92~. on~ ~· 
.,.. Wliat lfle-H lboagbt It cam• tliru him. Sir a. A. Squlroa' lotter.) PUl'J!Orted . to be < 'l'lne, , no~ ~Id 1 on Jou. t9th and S8,0 anadlon nnnk -t< • 
Q.-You paid ber nothlDg wbateTtr Q.-Dld )'Oll ~I•• any comm.n· Q.-Dld you rr.ccl•e• that lelt<U', St \rruii;tno tor a moment that b6 "'"" or Commerce and the other 6 • V•Y· -t< 
tor ~- Hr!fHe't" lcallon from Mls<i Miiier about. that Rlcbud? under the lmpresslqn ' I o"'ed "him ment or UO 0~ Jan. S lb, 1'!3, OI ,.,~ 
A.- o~lng wh:itenr. Xot • mnn deroslt! A.-1 presume I did. • , monoy. l underatood 'that the Audit which •lUb nnd .che<J.ue. t'" In my writ ~I 
of my Wut El'd committee WM paid .A.-1 may ha• done ao. I shall Q.-You colll()l!ed. \\1th Mr. llf.!nn- 1lthnt "'"" made or the doeartmcnt'11. Ins. :r11e two 11ptrlea ut nlao ,nil oth- ('!) 
cit.bar. ' took up my ftlca f\Dd 1eo. · o.y'a request to chansc the 1ast nars- 1tunds \vcc1kly o·r •rortnlghtJr ,,nJ: ·n er ontilrt tn:,thls parcicu~llr thequtJ @ 
Q.-How ...... she paid! . . I Q.-Dld you check up your bank ae- graph making tho promise 0( tbc ' completc OD' and I hnd no Idea. nor book ba•e D~ yet been leotered up ID 1(.ji) 
A.-Eltber bl' cash or cheque or <ount when you returned Crom ~lont- Supt. or pos!Jll Telegraph• more defin !did n1y Attl)rney Qenoral nor nny lbe olllce. · · •! ~ 
not •tall. ' r•al? lte1 • , lmembeu of m,Y executive' that It wa• <:OMll!lSSIONEB, - T en Crom Jilly ·' 
Q.-Thtn there were aomo · ume• A.-No. I did n t. A.- The · ncceB!ary changes were lponlble !or tbls ' sp~clal ~<)l'~U~l thot 1921 to . JruJ. 1923, ~ll•• ~fille r ""'8 1 'ti t"<he~ ~he w not pold 1l~ o.11 ! Q.- When did OU know tho $50ij mode 'by me In tbe original letter. !i,.,, been referred to to oxbt. ~aid a9 sho.wn by the~o ont: les, ll>e · 
A.- 1 don·l k:now v.•hether: she '""as lhntl been deposit~ to your :icrount? Q.- Thc tnat · parn.grapb was made to! Q,_no .. you be.11eve 1he monoy. • 'U s um O( $f4,0. f ~ l it 
Po'ld up in Cn11 lo lho time ·wben the A.- 1 c.lo n~ r 1rnembcr betn, told rend os Mr. Afeaney 8uggostcd? pald out or tho doport:QJoot? Q.-"'11~r~ were you fwbeu the twol '41. 
tnsu.rnnce was c:iocclled. nbout that a t.. anyJ time, • A - Yee. • I A.- I co.a x: rces nt> opinion 00 1923 pa1111ents "''C!e 1nndc? ;.ti 
Q.-Was a record kept or 1000 por-J Q.-Dld nnybod,Y else deposit ony Q.-So rou t<crc committed thea to 1tbat. . • • A.- 1'he nr~t one waa pn!d In St. -t< 1acnta1 I amount.• lo your jcredlt •bout which m,o.ko Mr. Meaney .Supt. or Tele-I ·coMMJSS!ONER- Thol 18 !or mo JohD'B and Issued l>e!o"" I went and 
.\.-Yea. , you know nothln ! grnpbo?- Ito dccld~. · lbe .aocond """ ovldc Uy made In 
Q.- Yon don 't know wbe(her sh A.- l ohnll look l11rough my du pile- A.-1 was. When the moll•r or f At £ 15 adJourpment wns tnlten 1111 _tta,nsll. • r~lvPd the $40 or uot ! ate sltpfl:: Thnt the only wny tn ihls nppolntment came. np there \V~re l l o•ciork thfs n1ornlog. Q~-:-Q lcl o.D)'l>ody e.1sq hnrtd!o 
,,\ .-'Otc :ir rnnge.ment wns mude •by " 'hi h l cnn :uu: lain thnl. lse,•ero.t major dlmcultles o.nd v.•c dis- ... -- cheque. , , . 
mo and 1 1ia!d Ml•• ll!lll• r · myselr ou OO~GUSSIONER.-Aro ll:er~ nn7 cus!!Od the ruatter In council. qih- T• BJS'-"; M• ' OR•J"NG. . A.-T11at cl1equc must hnvo Lee\J 
se1•cro1. occn.alont1. oC lbeze slips Lhit.. \Vere paid In by er appointments wero n'lentfoned, n 1matled tu hier. t wru\ thfl.n Ollt 
Q -Wb~n \\' ':LS this arrangement <>Lh t'r,e beside you sett? • o.mongs·t them th e Controller's Dept. • , --;-- - ~ewtoundlood. ~ 
made1 A.- A number [them were paid In Q.-;-You had rupect tor Mr. Menn- C~•••·Ex1!!1laatlon or Sir Rlebard Q.-Wae tbore a Jetter .with It? 
A.-ln • 1921. by myael! person lly, "°°1e were IJ"ld ey then? , Sr1n1~., Contlnntd. 1 A,-J don't 1fno11·. I • 
Q.-,-1 put It to you thar she did not by Ml18 Saunder . my secretary ; •••'· 'A.- For his JlOlltlcnl ability. y<W. .Q.-;-Waa , the cbequo h!'ndled by 
l<o<o rour employ In '19!1. Cl'U) In tho Qamo of Mr, W, J . Cafe<1'. Q .Yon thought him fttted for lh• The enquiry IVt" rcaumed Dt 11 llnybody ID l'OUI'; oftlc~r 
·' A- You C!ID put It u you like. Mr. accretary of the rime Mlnloter't\ de· post o! supt. or Telegraphs? . o'elo<l< thl• n•orn1!1$. ljefo e 1 Pr<>-, A.~'lol tbat l am nwar<> ol. 
v..·arren. po.rtm~nt: other. by' persons tn ~ n1y A- 1 thought him. much more ftt.- ccedfng wtlh tbe ("'Id( ncr llae .COm- Q.- 11 lhat numbc·rtag ·J"Ol1rt~ 
l Q,._l a nt Ju•L putting It to you. r offie<t. These a e Btl.nk ·or ¢om- ted to be Supt. or Telegraphs thou t11l<1loner J>Olnted ,0111 lbac "' tl.t > ,..:..No. .That IS In tbe b&nd'l'M"' 
.,. A;41'ler conn<!Ctlon with my firm mercet Ups. tor 1,lquor Conttoller. pre~rnl phaao ot tho en~nlry 13 Mar· Ing or, Mlall Saunde..., wbo Dwnbor"i' 
was entlro1, ••vend nn. d the koye OOllLV.ISBl0!'1 f'\, ;:-Am l bere t'!'ny -Q",-Tho posll!on or S"upt nr Telo- Ing a cloa'e llJI~ as th• next p11"1rn1 h tho l)oOkl beto., 1 loft. .. :f 
given up~ ~une or -!uly, 1921. Crom those 1n::.at ltous polltlcal Ork- lf!'bphs requlre.S thal a r,el't&ln I~ not altocetlfcr ,dlstloct Crom lbat Q.-How much'. did you pay tlllJ"!!o, 
Q.!:- 1<1'1 ;.'~11 i\.er sell<I Ml•• ~!lfler ~r• you• •J>Oke. or. ·· • ' • amount or ~?nndonc<1 be nl•ced In tli~ now bclnk coneldored. ll hod <i<ll:Ur· \l:il'#Dt 'ftcc.ort1lng lo tb•ae choqn.., 
a cb~ue ffrl;;,'l 'it1<z Corllon HJtel A,-!llo.' but th re ~re' •••eral ,bear'.. holder or the pcot, dooa It not! red to him lh,t p-0rbap1 Mr. !19, Jey A.-$440. ' . • T 
In Montreal! · 
1 
Ing the lnltln W" which •I con'10l 'A.-A very gre•l deal. ' , ml1hl flnd It 'convenient to od'ir••• Q -'Ihcn you p~, r ac on•ldsf'o A~Yea. 1 M}· Mcoll~' flj,lp tllut ldEntlfy. · • Q.-And you tttought Mr. Menner hi~ on both patn!O'flph• at tb~cl')10 able eum yet. • , . be!. re I Jef( here fies M111/ir ap1111ed Attorne)' 1neral- Slr .Richard, whs truetWnrtlly In r •M<t ot thelor ,tho hearlDIJ o( tho seemul chal'lt~ , A..-'lJ'al.. la ll'ha. 1tated In Dtt t<t' me to; some omoun • .µ.at ' efe llnvo, you any o Jeellon lo my "'"'Ing bulllncsa u•n lng thru the tlepa.rt·tw_hlch . nl10 fnv~t~e<l ~:I r Rlohllcrd dll'<lcl ondtnce, e ,..as dne at tb• 
duo her. J W31 busy beiore IJOing, lbe••? 1 ment? • · Squire•. f !jlle or $40 n mo up to the tlm•j 
• Nb'TtcEt . 
I f j , . ~ 
Th7 attention oJ t)losc: engAgrd in the pa*i c 11r J 
the s~lhnj: or l;Jorring of "Scotch and or Norwegi n Oi~ 
Method' or pack is drawn to the following sectiods Of dHi'.' 
Rules and Regulations respe<iting the IVrring fisheries 
of N~wround,land . which the DepArtment or Marine and 
Fisheri s is determined to en rorce: ' 
~! • I • •j • 
"SCOTCH CURE AND OR NORWEGIAN ' MB'l'BOD'" 
OF PACK I · 
. . ! 
No person shall engage in the business of c11rh1g 
antf racking herrings under the "Scotch and or )'11rweilan 
Cure Method" fol any rlacc in the Island or Newr nndltlnd 
without having previously taken out an anm~al License, 
A!ld ~he own,er or .111anager .11r ever'/ plant . caq~ . to, lit 
hranded upon the head ,of' ever)' barrel or hair barrel,, the 
number cor.responding to the number or the License of saia 
curer or packer.. For this pur:pose he shall ob~ain 'lhro"lh 
"The Fisherit;S Board" a: suitable branding iron. th~. co~t 
or the same to be fixed 1!f said Board and deF1'Yj by the 
Licer.isee. No branding irons other than those b.tli.Clo( 
from t!i.e Fisheries Board .shall be used. And ao pctsQA 
or persons in the C9lo11y selling, rul't'htslng 11r e~p.lirtiii-~ 
or. b~ing in any way a party, to any transaction • la t'li~ 
the nature or • sal.~. purchase or. oxpe>" of a paeuge cq~ 
taining any her,rings put up under th11, "Scotch Cude sn4 ~IJ 
Norwegian Melhod" withou~ a'ny' brand as aforeUfd; she'll 
be deoaled guilty of an otfence against theSe RU.Jes and 
Regulations. , . I . : . 
· lnspeclllrs shall have the right to visit all Plants put· 
ting up Scotch and or Norwegian Pack, at all reqonable 
hours, and shall not be obstnicted in any wiay f~oin 'carry· 
ing out their duties. Any curer or packer In any !way .hin-
deripg or obstructing SU,£h otfic~r ilJ t"e discharge of his 
duty shall be deemed guilty or· a breach of these Reguta-
tlon1: The license or such packer may at the discfetion ol 
the l"inister be c~ncelled w~thout _further notice. ! 
,; .. PENAL'n'. ~QSE. ! 1, I . I • 
q>ntalnecl.ln Cha:Pter 11 of lbe ConlqUdated,StatulC!8 ('lblrd Serles) entitled "Of the Departm of 
Marine and F1shtrles. - · 
Every on,e who violates ariy provi&ions or thif Aet. or 
or the Regulatiops under it, shall be liable to • 1 pea.'1111, 
ncit ,exc~din& one hu11dr:cd dollars and costs, .lllJd Ip :d~ 
tau)$ or payment, tb imprl1onincnt for a term no~ e¥celi ~ 
ing two months. .\II '1'llateriats. impl~enta or appllac 
use4 an4 an llsh e11ugbt, taken or killed ia vi;fiof thla • 
Act; or any regiila~ons 'u11de1 It, aball ~ ~9.ti . ·r,cl:.Jo 
His Miajeaty ,ad mtl}' be seiZid on vfew 11;• 'iliy Fdhlii1 
O.lfkiar, 'or talcet1 or1"et11oved by llily l'i'i'tOn for dellvery to 
any Justice ortbe Peace. ~Jiij · 
, G. t., ~ 
· Mlat4worlllitkli 1111111111~ 
DeJ?1rt111ent of Marine and Phstiiries, 
J aaury tr 1112r. · · 
aDd either In tranait or a~tr 1 reach- A.-1 <lon't t11lnk l abould be •x-\ A.-J did. but there , wer~ other I Mr. Rowlr,y replied that U1Ll r:~~ th9 lnnTanOo wu• chbelled. ; 
ed MoDtreal I forwarded her, a peeled to gl .. fnlo your hand1 tho members ol the ox~cnllve, l!O'ernment agreeaho~ to hl.ji and tl•lt tllo next • Q.-,,W .. Jl(n . .. H_araant pH811DS • 
cheque; parlfc\ll•ra, or my prlnte banl< a~-lwbo did not. and that was Ju1t th• matter to be dealt wit'• 'fODld be Ill a .toida t.bla moll'IJ'1', · • • • 
Q.-Wnn di? you .eend ber a cheque count. l I trouble. Olle melDbaJ, or the .x- 111e lwltl• or Kr. i.ew::o. llr. llo#leJ . A. . • -. to my omce .aD4 ult· 
YJ>n'rtelr lmua,cl of refemnr ber to Q.~Tben the ! otbet W01'kfn were Intl,. obJ~ to Meaney pttlnr th' waa ,n~J. ~are wbelhw. U\q .~ lfll ed ... for '1"· I P,'le '!er,.., ut1l~!!!llllll! 
tnur olllce? , Dot, as anccaullb as Miii Miiier was! anpl,latmtnt on th• ....,.Dd1 that b~ 1 -.!r t.. proc II to-morro;i '6•'1116 t bet' lbe ffO fl'OID, i'Oa\"91. 
A.-Fron a· ftnuclal etandpolnt It A.-Mlleb !"0 t eo; as a matter of lwu not trutwortby tram lbe point I~ pr+.,.Dt )19...,...Pb ~ etll.,t-1 (Cmlin11ed on Pa&e 8.) 
I 






' ~ Th E • ~ Ad f - fairs of the country. - · l'n the minds o( those who1Jll'oftteerllla al tbo w•c 
e venrn~ yoca e liere is the , reisc;in why have not even known.·'hlm,lpeople,.ancl baff• __ '°'"~"'" 
' 
'l1te ·~vening Advqcate. . The Week)y Advoea~ iliese intelligent well-inean.lexcept by merit of his ac-'toatloa to. oater 
.......... ==========F=====i====:==== ing a~d hardwor,kiqg union complishments and alms In ~.:'!:·~:· 
.... !led by ~o Union Publishlnf ' Our Mot~: j UUM ~QVB" pi~neers· will ~Ver be remem- f~e interest of the ·-commo~ . Tbo.;11Jy:c9 
I Company, Limited, Proprlotor:s, bered an~. ~.respected, • while people. -~ 2 •I ono ~ mift f from ,· ~e~ , gllJcie, 'D~~ those who •have seffishly, "S . ' t nd •
1 
w~ la· 
· Streot, thr~ .. ~al'\t,W~ ·~- ridiculed th'eir. pur,p ses,,.will ervice no ga ,, a treads Y4tf 
$aytap Banli. have been· · Jo g forgotten . square deal tor all Is the1bolb tho old, 
Here ; is W'hy the name oflf. P. U. motto, ,a~d \l{hlch.~;!aata. ihi~ 
'Ji, F.-COAKER, ~'.~~naav · "' Coakei;.-will•~be graven fresh. all nfay do well to· folloWj _ 1aCU:Zat ~ 
· Bl HIBD<I , Jbwfn• Mau,,,.. ;,.....------':------- •:. /.· . .i.nes. 
.... •- "To El'et'J' Man Ria Own" - or· 
·NOTES AND COMMENTS m~;:f1\::: SUB8C'RIP'rION RATES: 1 • ,.. 
-.. t l I • )!y mail The Evening Advocate to any part or Npwfouaulfand, $2.00 per 
, a ~ala ,.l\ollOUd 
:Will the Shenadoab be anotlrer Dixmtide? • · " P • thoy want to loo year; to . Canada, the United States 9~ A.!De~ic~ an~ i;lsewbere, $5.00 per year. \ 
Lett~~• and other matter for publication should be addressed to Edlt~r. 
AU bmiaess commanications should be addresse to tho Union 
PubllSbing Company, Li:nite~ Advertising Ra,tes on applicatl_on. 
Ibo Weetly Advocate to any part or Newfoundlan1l ·1Dd Canada, 50 
cents per year; to the United States of Ame~ica an4 clao:whero, 
'$1.50 per vear. I • 
• • • .. • • .• • • -·7 · ~· . in the way of· I 
Lt is Labor's Leap Year in Britain. • • bribes, etc., to tho 
• • • · 1 • • • clans. They wan tO' pt 
Britain's fastest fighting scout bas a speed of 175 miles per grounds themselves 
hour. The British Government have recently agreed to supply the So, in the race r an a 
Dutch yith a number of such airships. . by tho Govel'Jllllt1D t~:.&f!'. 
• • • • * lll lndastrfes divelo ~~ 
ST . .JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDl:AN&, THURSDAY, ~AN. 17th., 1924. Discussing the political situati~n, Lord Haldane, . in tbo Londoa1theaasolves qoat; Times, points (b the awakening to an activo llODIO of rospooalb ty 011 ,ol tbo ~llll!:f.1. 
~'h Q D t . the part of CoasQvatives end Liberals, u a ~t !it r Ei 
• j e · om man U rV victory. Haldane says: •• 
· ,, 'J "Labor hu attained to. commao!l!!c 
· ' · . There is no need for alarm. Tbe 
\' The Advocate has.sounded a note of warning that every· prove a blessing tci ~ If lt a 
precaution pos8ible should be taken to prevent a Jceen momentous which bu~ 
division of nahonal sentiment at a· time wh~n our country Conaervativo l;'arty .'!,&cl 
· h ' · d ' · ~ I . • point of fact just a U 1s on ~ ~ roa to .. i:~covery from, ~he m~st. t7 mg. period of than middlo ~lass proi 
her h1s,tory • • ~~ep our people, are._f mdmg their feet from may not know dearly 
the unstable c nditioils through' whfch thJy have passed, but at leasLit is nslag a 
there is a duty for all to rise above differencb and entangle- couches or repose." 
· ments of various kinds and place the count1 's future first . • • • 
:among our considerations. . . In the last five ~rs, tho loss to C&iiida.f>y f.~ 
A . G , . ~ , $75,000,000. Accordang to Lt.-Col. Lindsay Gordon, CoiDljjlul! ofl 
. 11 rs not yet \~ell: rave problems mt st be. f~c~d a_nd the Air Fora: or Canada, in fifteen years time thero ..W llo no great SO fq 
overcome; and unity 1s now not less an essential than lumber resources in Canada, owing to present day timber cutting ,a liko aitutloa o 
heretofore. ~ · I.., I •!lrf•'ll operations and "forest fires, lhu provaUod ancl 
!hat unity in many direetions. d'd not exist at the At the present time, Canada only ranks third in \he timber 
time when it w~s most needed is to 'be' reg 1 etted. but past limit~ or the world. This. r~ct, Col. Gordon said, is not realised by 
. . . . . • .. • . matly who were or the .. opan,.on that Canada bad the greatest timber • . . . - · Customer· 
,experience .should teach a valuable lesson 1for future gu1d- limits in the world . . Russia tops tho list, with the United Sta.tes Mad drafting snow ! . . ·: 
, ance. , second. . . 1 The chill and spent year dies. 
, With industries in process· of booming; with .a ·. major , • ,• "• · • · • •. . B~hold t~e New Year ri~ " 
development undert~king diffusing encobragenient into · d r, the iotal wheat exported from Canal\<in Novelnber, amount- Watb sprang agl
1
ow! . ... ·•l u ONI you cemen1-
. · · · · • I · · • \ b 1 b r h · · t th ' The eager hcra d spreading. ror... ~- ,11 I I b'er tb~ never fad-every avenue of. public activity with real hope in the hearts in,g ·to ~, l96,06J bus es, Y ar t e greater. proport1on w~n to e · · · Ing dve, the en-
1 "' · ·· · J.~ , • ~t. '. • I · J · h " · 1• • j Unite'cl , Kingdom. Great, Britain t-0ok 431815;391 b,usbels. The United his wangs . . . '" 
.01 the people, -with mw.e ,ca:..u m circu at10n, .t e country is s•.11 . . • • d 1 - ·t . . r ,.,::: · d' . ..\.. t t k'h 9 010 Across the pahng skies, · ;., >during . au.'a11tles • . : · , . · · f . · h 1 ,mtes.1 I!! seep!) arges ampor.t«;r :o ""'na aaa -~. •J a 1 g• , ,. . , " . , 
. approa<;~mg dip ly n.e!l r., ~h;e· time, w~en w~ ca~ ace. t e 1143 bushels1 Italy came next, tarting 4,013,152.* ushel,$. an~ Greece A ~.01dCW; ageiand Goll ~, ne:~:!;0~;-- ~ ' • were in the blade and future with a cheei:, m the strong behef,and hope that 1t can next; ·with ~6,480 bushels.' The exports of Canad n w_heat to ang sangs. • ' , ~ 1 blue erges y'Ou ' g1>J , 
be made better than the present and better than the past. fFranee duririg November amounted ' to 1,328,368, ai\il to , Belg~um 0 <lb I I I I from .'~s llefore the 
. It is the common duty .tO' be determinetl to' adopt every . 1,075,216 bushels. The exports to Germany ' amounte to 129,328 K rd or men, . , . • ' war? . Y,· e~ certainly! 
· · · ·- I · · bushel eep clean the unsulhed page. ..., 
, means that this:J,mpro~eineh'.t be continued. For.-, those who s. • .. . • . • , • . · . • \. Tho -story or your ag~. · ., · • We can give y;ou_ the 
Jive in ~omparat(ve comfort and in .mor~ _or less:Pleasant con· ~ 1 "Statesmen who live rn the· ~orld or y~te~ay," sayii the m·an!festo With joyful pen, ·~ , ; ' s~we. again. Our latest 
ditions, it is the "'obligation not to content teemselves , until or ihe recently-formed yout~ ~ction or the No·More-War Movement Command i~e proud and happy ,, arrivals are gunan· 
those· amongst our people, who are depriveC! of all but the :ir Brit!tin, ''mily say that 'the world offers glittering pEizcs to tb~e or.ang1 ~1 w~atel: ·· · . ~. teed · dyes and . pure · • 1, • b h els, .. ru mg iust· and sage .. ,. • Y. bare necessities ~f living, shall .also ·,h!lve s~cured ·!he .. nghtJ w 0 .. ave stou~t ~ea~ts an,d sha~p wor · ,- ·~ . · . The re~orp, be, in.God's most holy _, wool. .,.Sarapl~ ar.d 
which is theirs-the rit>ht of a decent livelihood. •" We say 15 !•me .that. !he s~out hearts 01 youth reru~e~ to "'.'"1d si hi. · 1 • • style sheet, with meas-
• • i:> • • ... 1 • • • shRrp swords ' wan gbttenng pnz:es ror statesmen and r1nanc1ers. • g J . • 
There 1s a great difference m hvmg cond1~1ons among ·we ~knot ittering priz:e5 for a privileged rew, but 0 gol1en oppor· -Macy Basal Hall. -:.1 urlng form, sent to ~sses of the people; and it is a fact that mdst of those men, tua'ty or lif" r an:7 • l NOTICE i your address. / 
1 
• 
0 enjoy the best conditions of life, have much to do with ~-- T' ohn Mau· n "".er 
vcment of those from whom they have secured, T~ r· ~ ,. The merchants do not, as a general ~ J. ~ Ui othe~ the means which ~upp. ly them and e IS ermen s rule, say the Union should not Whatever yon W,ANT you 
have entered· politics; with the ex· may have by ~din1r :mil 
their attitude p t ,. u • ception, or course, of merchants using the WANT ADS. jn 
e's ro ec 1ve DIDO who have political . a_spiratiOJ.I! wo~k .. Advertising and Sub 
• themselves. l scnptions, sho~J~ be address-
~ Merchal)t~, pedlars and • t11eir ed to the Busmers Manhger 
, like, who are contented with of ,the Advoca~. 1 ,• ! . , 
- ~ . . ) 
•sen•1uitn1111111ll ll'""11111fl 1111111111hllll '"11111n1rl'"11111 r lli..,1;111N r111.111 u1111111111111w11111tl d1jii1111111 .11 1111 •' ::'.111~,1 -11 r-:-:111:::11n""t1-b1-0fdl11111111111 !""1111111 d•lll 11111 """"'ll>1outf ~"::~:1~:·;~;·:~·~".::::~.~~:1~::~r;:::::•;:t~:r:81:=:~~l:::x:•:~;mi;'::~·~~:;1:~''t;'~i~1:~.1~~-:::::· ·: . 
Dir FISHERMAN I=-::. ' . . . . ' . ' . ·' . ..~.. . . ji! 
' ..!'.:·~::·:~:::;.:.::~".:~' 19-1 ·A W· ORD ~o ~HE. T.' ~R· 'A . . DE' l1x~ ---..--·-,:------·~-r':::-- od.s towards the attamment o! the 1= :; '1 • ·( . -
;;a s ' ..... , , / rights or the" working . masses: .~J '- , · · I:.: 
' .•• ~.. enu•u . exists between the F. P. u. and I=- It pays you to get your printing !Gone wheN ·YOU cu obtal~ th" '-oest ~'ll]ur. • ~ i 
r {!_ : the British Labor organizations. i·;g E We claifa to be l!l 1 position to extend yo~ tbfs advantage. •· 'J IV 
. J . . E~a' m· pie Different . conditions necess~rily ~J1 . we·c•rry "large stock of il f . ~· . produce different systems, regard· a I ~ ~ I ~I 
. f • "ing methods in detail. .nut the •:: · ") B: lj H d L tf II d St t . t 
· . . . · . . · . . . . . ' . " brow tact standi ·t.hat . Labor '1 §J ~ ~l:\ S., e er ea S. .8 em en IS, 
Any in~1v1dual ~r~amza- vice ~x~91ph ied. . '.- Uni9ns of Great Britain• see the · ~=·1 and any other ~tlonery, ynu 111.ly reqµtre. .., ' tion or Union of men whose As muc~ o, m;ly be~a1d necessity or · having political g EJ · , 
' pub.lie conduc! evidences a of the Fi~h.Jrmen_'s Prot~~t- strength or representlrtion on the ~J, . Enve1·opes. 
rea~ desire' to give service ive Union, ·' ~~e ideals and !loors or the Com~ons in the :-::. J ., . 
aftd to accomplish something principles • j, • their public interest or the workang men. :: =, We: have also-11 ,.rge assortment of envelopes e! tll qua~ and 31zea. and .... n '1lppl 
• ;; · d , ' If . 1 d This reminds us or the old l\Jl promptly upon receipt of your order. • • f j 
of good for the. count'!', 1~ con 1;1ct, are. ot. se -centre ·' thre~d-bare cry that hns continual· IQI Our job Deprmcmt baa eaJ"lled a repa1stion for promptness, neat ""6rlc and strict attentioo 
· raised abov f.he ordinary but .are ,b.0 r . e out by genu- ly gone · up from tho enemies.-or i t0 every di:tail That bl why we get the business. · . 
1 
. 
rank of polit 1 adventurer. in'e attempts to help all the the F. P. v. and or -President I i . Pl, ease send us your hi&I order t1Mlay and JutJg1i for yout'Sel~. r 
; In the for r~iit <' of · our country. . .: , . ',, • . .Ce~k~r, "ti~·· . . "The U~ion ,..-,w~ i' _· ' ·. ALWAYS ON 'lllB JOB. , i·· 1· r, 
JUblic men,. Sir '""'William , The motiv s which prompt- alr1glit until it entered p9ht1cs, i · ' . . • . ' 
,.....;1. ' p id ' "t f 1he eq s··r. Wm~ c6aker to slave I hav~ n~ doubt but tltat t~e, sa'."~ \I u . . \ p b' 1 · h. ·g' c . ., ·~ L' . d I 
llpNllAer, ,.res en 0 . 1.. . old cry IS mad~ in Britain, .vu:. ·~ : n1on U' IS 1n· 0 y- 4 t I Mermen s Protective. Un· untiring for < he erec;.tion ,of a Labour Unions were alright until . i i . . . . ..A . • ' . J 
stands prominent. Hi~ very great politi~I , com- they entered poiitics. · , , . ~ 
rbc:ISC In life has been not mercial : and soclal "'!>rganiz- It ~as been noticeab)e •thit this · .. ,' MO Duckwwllt ~\St.Jolui& 
tting for himself, but etion, have ·•sho~n . them· cry . ef1!erg~ ··'~om tho. hoarse: • 
vi t others , ln' the selves the ·g iding. stars in tbro~ts or and1v1duals who .wint -lifl?_,11!1!._.'~----.. ~- .... ,.. ...... ~_, ng O •/ , • • polltacaf powor thomaelvos and • ,~ 
of•great . men, we ~he attitude I the· Union It- who aro-crowdtict,.Jut by tho Union-
• this 1*11 Qf ~r- ·$elf towards th~ publl\: af: re~~nt~tives of (ho fl•hortnen . 
.. 
TAILOR and (.,'LO THIER 






.' . ,,. 
f· ' 
. . 
·• Jn.s t a few· \VhitO Vottc Dr1J:sses. sLyleS outl -tlzc rC:· 
\VOmen. Th<"Y 1rc excellent ' '!!.lue at the rekular prlc~. 
~~o the apcclnl r ccluqtlons. 
R ll'i $ 8.§~ • cncb. "•lo price .. .... .. . ........ . ' . .;.47 
R : $ ~ ·§? ·c:1c1,1,. , ~nte . 1•rlcr .. . : . . . . . . . .. ~ ~i 
l<~ir: $ l!.oa cncb. :Snle 1irlce . . . . . .. . 11 "'* 
H~f!· S 9.GO encb. Sn le 1irlce . . . . . ... & '1.9~ 
Hcg. u o.qo ooch. Snh!Jirlc~ . . .. . ; ...• . • , . ..•. ·• . , • ,: -
Reg, $11.QO each. Snle 11rlce .. . , ... , ... . , • .. , . ' 9.1 
Reg. Sl~ . 50 cnch. · Sn!~ price . . , . . . .... ; , . . .. . ... eiltc1.i 
Reg. sla.5o eacl,l. nl Prke .. . . •• ..• -. . . . . . . . . . . ·1~ 
.f' ... J 1 .,. 
• .· 
COMMENCINfi 
Year after" year our January 
i have come to recognize the f~ 
I their \~hite Goods 'purchased w 




'f .F~~~Y:· tin·ens .. :···! 
6 ur ent iif' t~k or PJnln nnd Fancy HousC':t.O J. . 
J.!n~!'>v.:i• h!$'1uUcd In thl• enlt: · E:nou11h Mid. 'fhrse 
i t\-n1s \\'i ll i;'lve you nn lrlr n 'or the~ lO\\' prices yc)u ft. 
C3n look ro r\\•Or tl LO durlnJ:: thfs grC'at 1sa lt'. I' 
TE.I n .O'fllS. · 
\\'hi o I.ln~n Hrm<:t tl tchcd and selt c n1brolc'icr cd . 
He~ . 90c. en ch. ~•lie J.1rlre . . . . . . . . . . . . ;ic. 
· . 
ll."s. $1.35 coch. Sn it 11rfr<' . . .. .. .... ... . ~1.-:.. .l _ 
f~~ O. $1,i5 (;:tCh. ._;tllf r1rire • .. . .• , . . , .. $1. 7 1 
\Vhltc l.tncn lace trim1n ('C). 
Re,::. R.:ic. {'.9Cb. Su le prlre . . . . . . 
, l tc i::: . 3 1.1 0 l'nch. S:1IP 11rlce .•• . .. 
l<c;;. $1.50 ~=ich. ~:tlf' prier ... . . .. . 
\V hitt• Uatt l" nhur\;. 
... 7~c. 
. . : . ll;;c. 
. . . . S l.~O 
H•g. $1. 5 ooch. 
11cl'g. $~.4 0 CD <'h . 
Rco. ~2.6 0 •nch. 
1' 11 -l:i: CLO'fllS 
Sn It 11rlC'f' . . ,. . . . . . . . .s1.:.1 
~"le fl rice . . . . . . . . , . . 
~ale price . . . . . .. . . 
'''bit e J ... lnrn. tscc trlm111ct1."' 
• . ~:!.DO 
. . \t'il.:!O 
:;. Reg. i 5'c. en.ch. 1 Sn IP 11rfre • . . . . . . . . .. ... r~1<". RP.i;. $1.00 each. Sale 111·lce . . . . . . . : . . ';c. 
· Wbl tr t.lncn, 1-lemsUtc~C<l anti Sc'1f, Embrol~~rod .1 . 
R• - - 7i>c. •)~)\. SM le µrll'e . . '. . . . . • ' . . . • ; .. r. c. ~ 
SlllEll0,\111) ' .OTll& ' ;: 1· 1 • " 
• \ \"hlte Ll rlen· Bon1$tJlc,bC<i anJ sCtt cmhro!i!i:"~"'C' 
Jlog. 9~c. e>cli. ~·I price , . . .' . . .... .' . . 7 r. 
Hog. $1.!o oooJi." ale rlCC" I~' ,;~'i . . ~· . . '. I .. 1.o;; l1 ' 
ftog. $1 .50 ncb. ~·~ r,rlt•,I • .. , . . . . . . . 31 tu 
\V111te Ll,inn. la 9 noa scrllou LrlmtrKl . • ' 
~g. Cic. each. :~ . nlt• 1~r1rt . . . • . . . . :::. .· .. ilr.., 1 
n . ; 1.20 nach. Sale.~ii'lee . .' . ~ . . .. ' 1..00' 
n.;; .. $1 .30 caeb. Ille price, . . .. : . ..$1210 
• Wblte Bntteoburg. , I 
Reg. u:rn caoii. Sale .;dee . . • .• . • . . . . l.i17 
Rog. 1~.00 ••Cb. $Iii. •rice . . . . . . , • .' .~IAS 
Jt;\,V t K T.\llLE COVllRS. ! 
Reg. $1.SO ...alb. ~ ff . . . . .. • • . , • .. St.19 
Res. Jt.20 = We: e . . .. . . . . . ... Al.h 
. "''° ............ .. $11.K 
.... .. .......... ··f&'· 
. . . . . . '. . . . . . . 
· .Ai WHIRL o·F 
The exroll•~t' Yaluetr, th• broadnen ot, -~ J1",:"1P·' ll1 
1.Ur.~11\!'.\V~r oecllon. wfll b!! especi11111~· ln·teNtllll to e't'eQ" 
. . 1 ~cono·n1y. 
CAMlllllO SlllilTDRES!!ES 
Medium ond large size$. 
Reg. $1.85 ench. Snit prl,.. . . ~l.lii 
Reg. $2.20 each. Sale prlee .. ~.SO 
Reg. $2.50 each. Sill• llflce . . ~lo 
ileg. S3.7G encb. Sale rirlrr :-:l!':!.:ia 
Reg. $3.00 ench. Snlr prlre . ,$!!.:..;> 
Reg. $3 .~5 each. Snle prier .. fj!.;;; 
Re~. $4 .~$ each. Sale l•rlce . . f3.;;i 
Rei;. $U5 ench. Sale tirlce .. tt.00 
. 
WJNCEIETl'E lllGHTJlllES.'IES 
~fedlom alld large 11&ea. 
Reg. $:.OO each. &lie prlee .. fW 
Rn&'. $2.45 each. S.le prlff . . $2.0.> 
Reg. $2.85 a.ch. · Sale prlre . • tot-48 
•neg. $2.25 each. S.le price . . a1:. 
Reg. $3.85 each. SUie prlee .. n.23 
Rc5. $4.25 each. Sn le price , .SLl\i 
Reg. $Ufo each. Sale price .. $1.00 
C.llllllUC UNDl!RSXIR'fS l:A)llSOl,ES 
' ·White Muslin, Ince trimmed -
Reg. U.36 ench. S•lr ftrlcr $1.1;; n<•:tllv embr<>h\er d. , 
neg. $1.75 oacb. Snl• price $1.H R••i:. $1.00 'o.irh. Snle ttrlee s;;c; 
Reg. U.~ ench. !lnle 1arlce 111.90 White C mhrlc. 
n eg. ,2.50 each. · !!•le rr•te f:!.10 lt~g. 60o. each. ~I• 1>rlt~ r.o.. 
Hcg. $3.~0 ench. Snle rrlce $:!.70 Reg. 70e. racit. Salt i•rke GOc. 
Jt,eg. $4.21' cnch. I SAie J>rl~ g.'I.;,; Reg, 90c each. Sul• pr!.:& ne. 1. 11 
WlllTE IDRTl~G l'A~T r R<•g. $l.J~ each. !W• fltlee 9:1'!. " 
• Re~. $1.4;i r:tl'll. !lnl• i/rlc• . 1.1!:1' 
Clos Lyles. embroidery frlll , · Silk r;nml~ole" • i 
1 ~Jnstlc ~.l."·alsl. · Reg. $1.65 each-. S.lt prl<e · l;ill· •,:• IRc<;ri SL~O pnk. S•l<'' j>rlr,r • 1.00· 'f'lll'rE.(JERSEt;. OVf.R 1,'.\~1 s .,,. 
llcg. ~1.45 pnlr. 'Snit 1irl~c ~ 1.2:1 Reg. $1.&5 11n1r:· !lnle price, f l.1111 1 
• , •• Reg. SUS pair. $Ille 1irk• ft.ii , 
ort:x .~rLES l Res. $2.40 pair . .• Sa\& prtee 'e:!.OO ' 
'I, 's•'1 00• , S I I •0 •• Iles. $3.00 pair. • ale 'P'l'lre WGJ; .i<;g_. • p:it(. • n c pr ee "'""' 
lte~. $1.!I> pair. Ible prlee ii~ WHITE FLETT£ 
Rc11. $1 • .0 pair. ~le prlee •t.a U.OIDERS1'1RTS 
iter. $1.66 pair. Sale prier • 1.a !\call!)pcd •,Ill I fltto11 with 
WIXC£l'ET'l'E l'.""ITS oand : "!,odium and large BlzO!I. • 
'Q.el!. Jl._o ~ac:h. Sale price '1.oll 
Cloecd 'lt71 .. embrolden !rill. lleg. $1.50 eech.Snle · prltt (ll.2:1 
. " ' Reg. 'Sl.75 entb. ~le' price a t.4i 
ftis. Sl:U pair. Sale prlff '1~ Rec. n.io ~acb. Sa~1 tirlce f l.llU n~ SJ.If pair. ~ pdte $1.t.i BRAAAl ERS I .i. • ' ~ pair, llllle pl'ke •Mi ,u;.orted etylM, el .. • 32 'LO t1 , 
~ CO;lllll! ATJOJllS Reg. 55c, each. Sale. price 4~c. 
Reg. 65c. each. Sale price G:io. 
M~ 'p&lr. llllle prltt •1.1111 Rog. 86c. each. Sale p.rlct' !lk. 
~Ji.W- pair. llllle prltt f!.U Reg. ft.60 cnch. Sal• prier t lJIO 
WHlTI! !l'lflLLED S1111ETR 
Specall . quilt~ .. 
Ref. ••·'II pair. 8llle pike .. 
Re$. H.20 pair. Sale price •• 
l'.L.lf:{ SHEETS 
Reg. $6.111 per pair. Sale prlelt • • • . • • • • , • ·1 
Reg, $1.Jll per pair. Sale prke • • • . · • : • • . . • • 
TWU.t. ~IEETllW .' · :~.>. ti' 
. 7~ lncbu. Res. n.15 yard. a.re ~ ...... 
so luchet. Res. $1.25. yard. Sale prltt . • • •• t1M 
90 lnchet . .. Reg. U.50 tanL, Sale prlee ""r · t1A 
· to lncbeL Rti:. $1.70 :ran!. Sale prlee .... · •• tWI' 
l'LA~ S~~¥jtJN0 _ . •! " ;1.-,; •. ;;1 ' &!i tlicbb; Reg. tOi: per yard. Sale prlft , -· • .Lrici. 
72 Inches: Jteg. 95c- pc' ~anl. 1 Salel •deit f,: 1flN1 
78 lnc:hes. , Reg. $1.10 per l'oir:'.I· 8'k,PNtr . .,iAifl. 
·' DD lnohca. Reg ..... 1.26 per 1aftt! Sile pttre •• 1.'tta 
·I 9.0 lochc!t Rog .. !l.69 per, ya.i;d, llaleitrlli!! ., .. tulli 
90 Inch.,-,. Reg. $1.65' per yard. Sale')irttt +···l.'lt-
CIBCIJLAR !!Ii.LOW COTTON' . . I 
40 'nches. Reg. Slk:. ,per yard. !!ale p..W .1. • illlL 
40 lnchet Reit. 7llc. per yard. Sale prt.. '· • . lie. 
40 Inch ... . Res. soc. per yard • l$111e "du . •' IJ~ 
it lacbes, Res. soc. per yanl. Sale pr~ • 1 I 44 Inc bet. Rcr. sec; P"" ;van!. 1!11\~~lef ' .,. '· 
WHITE "Ul'l)lNq ' .• ;_ ' i'l : 
• 
11 
' Rcr, 20c. per )'Bnl. · nle prlff . . . . · · .. 't' , ,J.?e. 
i;. , .Reg.,~. per~riLn1. Sale prlec . l . l .. : . · .<~eJ 
R«11: ~QC. per ynrd. Sl\le l!rlcr . , .• ,,
1 
, • • • •• ...tGr.1 ll Reg. Bl>c. per yanl. Sale ·prlee• •.•.•.•.• , .' l!Oe. 
R•1f.·i 43e. ' r yanl. ,$ale prltll! " • . . • • • : .. 11., 
Reg. 451:: per l'Bnl. Sale price . . ••. SIC. 
II CK 'ft"llLlllNG' .-, ' ·, 1-" 
Rrg. 35c. per ynrd. Sale price . . .1 . • . . 
' lieg. 40c, per yard. Sale prltt .. 
neg. 450 .. per ynnl. Sale price .. 
R•ll'· GOc,l per ynrd. Sate price .. 
PAXQl' RUCK TOWELLIJ'IG 
Reg. 55c,'l'per ynrd. Sale price .. . . .. ...... ~~e. 
Re . G5c. po. ynrd. Sale prlee . . . . . . . • • • . .Ne. 
·~--~. .....-aims~ -:f' BARGAIN'S IN SHIRT.S AND UNDERWEAR 
CURTAINS AND C.0-RT~IN,INGS ~ MEN ! I - .~~ ~a;J, 
It yoti bnve Postponed buying your Curt..ilns up to thl• time, t If you would only .•takc a few ·~ ~rt/J r/ 
bert bi: your opportunity to secu're your nuc-d31 In br!?..nd !l('\V • ,., _.. - • /J 
Savings 
I 
,....,.,....,.~ ...... ".'.""--:":", ~~.,..,...,.~-~.-."'111"'· I When you buy lh o;~ 
• @ i Blan!;~rs. Quilts, etc st If\. ... . ,.·ic 
' II:/. th1~ ~tore you can derren , 
I 
t 
l'ART WOOL 8L,\~KtT 
These RlankoL• <1 r ·J 70 per cent. wool an<! 
are gu.tlrtCnteed to give 1 aatlsfactory and' tuUng "'ear. 1 t ~ ' • 
Site 50 x 70. Re11. $ 5.00 P>lr ror •... f.l .:.O 
Site 51 " 70. Rei;. S G.2J; polr for •.. . i<.".,o:i' 
Size <ill x 78. , Reg. $ 7.60 polr Cor .... R,;;; 
Size G~ 8. rt.lg. $ S.7G pair roe . . . . 9iJIO 
Site 70 x 88. Reg. $10.00 pair for . . .. P.od 
~..., .. ,,.~._._, _ .,.,. t•••••te'•t•) .. 
ALL ''ft'.OOL BLAXKETS 
Size 54 .x 70. Reg. $ 7.50 polr ror ... . a 6.7~ 
Size 54 x ·70. R<'g. $ g.001 J1<1lr ror .• . . a 8.10 
Site 66 x 8. litg. $1~.50 pair tor ...• g 9.4:0 
Slz~ 70 x . Reg. $t:.OQ pnlr tor . .. ,,16.90 
~l•e 75 x 90. l'l•K· '15.00; pnlr for .•. fl:s.;;o 
Site 84 x 90. Reg. $16.50t f!8lr for .... $14.& 
WQOL c•m B;LAXJ\llT 
Size 40 • • Reg. $4.60 Pa.Jr ror • • , •. . '4-0.i 
;:::- ':'.. ii ~ ' COTTO~~lfKETS .l 
Fin pi>Jt'_op..iBlankol.11; made from hos t 
Quality ClJJrqrlita Cotton; In 1ort fleecy fin· 
lab; Pl'nk and Palo Blue .Bordel'I. 
II.I~• 50 7%1 Reg .• 2.80 11alr fo.r .• . . ~...G! 
.:.. : "; 1 
CRIR BL.,JU!TS ""-i11 W "'1 
Sl•e 28 !U.i f<eg., sac. 11l1r tor • • • . • 7!c. 
TA Bl. E l>'il ASX 
' 44 lncbee wide. lleg. GOc. per )'d. for li4le. 
• lnchtt wide. Reg' . . 90c. per yd. for 11~. 
60 lncbc• wldo. Jleg. n .10 -per yd. for tlk. 
66 lncbtt wide. Res. $UO per 7d. Car ...... 
H Inch"· wld~. Res. 11.7Q per, 7d. ror •1.ta 
H Inell" wide. MS. $UO 1d. filr t1.21 
rully rn 1he qU'aliiY ";ye,; 
!hough we have redu,ed 
prices, such ns rou see 
here. 
Mercerised: with frin ge. 
neg $ 9.75 eaeh ror . . . . . . 1.. . . ' ~O 
Reg $10.25 «ich tor . . . . . ... 1.. . .~10 ' I Plalo; Hemmed, 
Rng. $3.90 each' for . • . • • . 
Jleg $4.70 each Cor •. 
!leg $~-00 eaoh (or .• 
Res $6.20 each tor .. 
RegJ $7.10 each for . . 
JIO. EY COillB QUU,TS-
. 
. •' 
Reg $3.00 each for . . ·• • • . . . . 
Reg •3.Go each for .. . . . . r. • 
Reg $3.75 ea"c:h tor ..... , ..•. . 
Reg $4.20 CRCh for 
BO ER .CA ES 
Plal.n Button~d. 
I . 
. . ~d 
• . $3.9:1 
. .fl.!!.> 
• . ~...:!(! 
.. '66.00 
.... ~ 
.. .. w:., 
. . .. ta.t~ 
'" .$1.ai 
,i "" •. 
Site 18 x 64. Reg. 76c. each for . . . • . 63c. 
Sl&e 1 x t4. '1lu: 85c ... c.b Vor .. • . ne;.· 
Site 20 x 68. ,Reg. 95e. each for . . , ·'-IC!) 
Size 20 x 68. Roit. SLOO each tor .'. .. :le. 
.' P)aln 'Frilled. ' 
Sise 20 x 68. Reg. $1.00.eac.b tor .. , .&le. 
Size 20 x so. Reg. $1.45 eaoli tar .. : .. v;;c. 
• Hem1Ulobed; Embroidered . 
Size zo x 68. lles. $l.Z5 each for . . . .• 1.0:1 
' R~g. $1.46 each ror ~ . .. tt.!a• • 
) 
Curtains God Cut'tl>lnlni;i: nt re arkuhle savln119. mmu1<;$ some 1n1w,;dur111g th~ day '/, 
\VlllTE 'LACE c UT.UNS-2~ :;-anls long. · 10 ' e(iilnini!'' ~uf',$1!i~ ~ml Under· l ' 
Reg., $1.85 pair for . . . . . . . . . ....... , .. .. ': ' .. .. . .. .. .. $1.:,; \l·c-ar: "'1C"' • tl'. • ~ yoJ) would btiY' 
ReJ. $~Ji0 pair, for ,, ... , . .' ..... .. .. .... ..... ,.., ... . . ~\O ' . t ;;;?7 t th e 1 
l!eg. U.75 f)31r tor • . . .. . . ....... :.;_·..... . ... . .. . ·• ·::l~ ~pecial-pri~ S. ' 
Reg. n .oo pair for . . . . . .• 1 .. . . 1:. i . . . . . . .. .. · ~ , .. . I;'>.·.; f!'r present ~n '!", us:, " ' cs J 
.Reg. J4.00 pair tor .... ........ .1 • • •• .. ::-1 , t • •• -. • • • • • • • • • ~· • • ; ( 
· nei;. f4.25 pair for ..... ..... .. · · · ··· . · • · ·· . ..... . . :.~; . ' GL ('EE IURTS · - ,-"'-
Reg. $~ .50 pair for .. . ..................... > •••••• ' . .. ~;, NE' I' I d bl "" nd a•·-• .~-coll&-,..--. . ,...,_ R •s GO 1 f f' f7 .,. :runic sty e; ou cc..,... a ~ .... n-~· .... ,. ~ .. \». 
cg. • · pn r or • • · · · · • • · • • · · · ··· ·"" bnnd; White grounds, with asflorted etrlpeJ, etc.. '•7• 
IVOJIY LACE CUR'l'AIN!f • sles 14 lo 17. • Re~. $4.50 pair for_ ...... . . .~; Reg. $1.20 ~aob. Sale price . . ..fJ.11.i 
ll<-i;. $8.60 pair .for •••.. ' • • . . i,~~ Reg. $1.10 ca&. Sale price • . . .SI.:!~ 
ll•r. $10.00 pa.Ir for . . . . . . .. • 1 • • • . • ~~ Rog. $1.75 each. S•le \lrlC'O ..... tl~ 
WJllTE LACE CURTACNS-4 )'llrde long. Reg. $1.80 eacb. Sale price .,. • .• I.a 
R~g. ,3.00 pair for • . . . • • . . . . ~-r.:. 
Rei;. $3.75 pair for . • . • . . . .. : Sil. I~ ENllLISJl SlllRTS 
Reg. $4.2G pnlr for . . . . . . . . . · "' · . • • . !&.;.? f • 
Reg. $5.00 pair for . . . . . . . . .. .( .... t'l.!!~ Mode o! Porcal11 and extra strong .,. 
R •5•5 I ! ' '°'tO Tw, 111:1oublo culls; al':.lil4. lO '17. eg. • .• pa r or . • . . • . . . .. .,.. ~l.iS 
Reg. $7.20 ~air for •• . •... . ·' .. , .• ~.. . , . $6.ICI R•f· Sl.76 each, Sale P ce · · ·. · . 
Rog. $1.oO po.Jr fbr . . . . . • . • • • . • • .•. •"-Ill lloi;. s:.oo ctichb ... ~~le •rlee .. .. .. !11·!,l? R •8 20 -• f ~iOll' ~cg. $!.20 cac • -•:Price · · .... · ... _, 
eg. • · ,.....r or · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • Reg. $2.60 cit6!1. Sale 1rtee · .tlUO 
'\l'lllTE °LACE CURTAlNS-3~ Yal'!'s tons. Reg. $3.00 each. Sale Jrlee .. lt!.7U 
Reg. $6.25 pair for · ... : ..... .. ... . . • · · · · · · · · · · . ~1.40 Reg. U .75 each. Sale prlee .. ~ 
Reg. $6.60 pair ror ...... · · · • · · · · · · · · .. · · · · " · .~il."-0 · llE~'S XIGllT SHIRTS: . 
Ref. $7.00 pa.Ir tor · • · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · • · • · ·' ('6.80 ' Fancy Strtpi!d Fle.tte. : 1l1ee 15 t.9 lS neck. 
FRI ··01m P•l'IF.LS • \n • b •·• rt ' _.., ~ 
" I Net '9 b• Id 2u. ·-~ Reg-. $UO .. c · .,..e • ee · • · · · • • .,,_.., f>!a4• ~rom hea'7 Bunga ~w ; • c •• w •· .,., ~·"·~ 
Ions . . Res. $3.30 each· Car. ........... , .... • • .... · ... .SO l'LAN!'IELJ.TTE SRUfiS · , 
\VHlTE (JUR'l'AIN JUlT!i ' " , - • l ' ' ·' Jo aa,orted ~trlP8', 'l\llh collar; all 1t1ea; , 
R", 28C: per yard for •.. '.\ .... • . .... • • • • • • , • , . • • • ,. • ~· extm epeclal Q~. ' S$M 
Re,g. 30c. P41r yard ror • .. . . . . . .. , .- .. . ... !te. I Reg. H.36 each. e prtee .. .. : .. .. 
Reg. 31k:. >per yoril ror ~ ... .. .•. : .. · . .'. • · · · • i: · ·· "":, · ,' Mi:X'S ~PEilWE.t.R ·•': , . 
nes. , 40c. Y•.~ for .... , _. • . . • . • • • ·· ! · · .. · · · · · II~ · , All wool Undu1tear; · EusU.b manu· . 
• Res. &Oc. per nra for ......... ·. · · · · • · · · · -tie. • raetuni-; 1laes S4 to 44. • nllaea r.or SJ.60. ter 
Reir. 60•. per yard for • . . . • ·• • • . • · · · • • •. · · r. ~· go.rm••t. Special per ~ebl • ! .. 1>.ft;W 
I Reg. 70C. per Jani · ror . . . . • ... " . . . . • .. • .. , ..,..,. _ 1,L Re 8•• ..., ... to • . ," 3e. wqoL lJND'ERn DA11 • ' . • , g. ~. per ,.. .. r · · · " · · • · · " · · ·" ; ... -· Pare :Wool, lo a ftri tlOll fteec7 flol~b; : >4Rec· n.10 per :tard for ..• ; • ..,.. . , .• ; - ....... • 1 , • ( - di slue. Iles. II~ pe~ carment fnr -
, . \ - ~ 
• 
S:r~t'IELD'S UNDERWEAR 
'wt~ wetrht; all 1l1es; wall fin Isbell 
sarme . 
Reg. 00 per ll"rment tor • . . • . . • . •1.811 
Res. $t 5 per sarm•nt for . . . • • .euil 
Reg. $3. 5' per prment ror • . . .... 11 
Medium weight: son noleb. 
JUg. $1.75 per garment for . . .. ,.fl.Ill 
Rtg. $1.95 per garmenl for • . • .tt.7' 
Res. $1.80 per prmfnt for . . .• ~ . . .tLf? 
COPINATIO!IS •• 
Res. $S.10 1olt l'or .. .. .. . • ·.. .. .. - : 
Res. SUS aull tor .. .. .. . .-• • .. ..tut 
Res. n.so aolt for .. • • '. .. . .. .. .. '5.11 
Rei/ti.JO 111111 tor .. .. .. ·· ........ f.7>11 
HYI' rrx*BWEAR . . . . 
Wlnle~'ljf;lgbt; All Wool; al&M 34, ~-l 
ftlacb. ' ~ f' 
•Billf, ..... _. p1'1119DI ~ •• • •••••• 
81- If: H an4 If : 
Blll,_.lM'pu -=v .. ·,..,.Mll'lti,lali; . 11,_.lum ~ Uli!- 6 
Res. ·n.&0 per........ ..,, ..... tut 
~ .. • t ~ 
• 
, ' 
E ·-EVEN[Nd : -.-~'.ijyotAi'E,· $T:. JPl'.IN'~· . 
w :i.- ... ~ A:)..... ~ " - ;,> .,.__ ... • ...- ··--·- - -- - ...-' 
... . . . . -.. .. .... "' ... ;, . 
A. ~ ' h• E · • • I CA ~o Cl.f A Im. ent tor roor 1r!'Yell1Ds ape~•~· "'"to _upl&ID u... ~! ,. t t e· . nq 1~ .. u. . Q .. 't A.-C~?'· i ~ .~j .. uoi&hln:: ~Ill~"" 
· . · ' '· 
1 
. ~ !'~ta 8114 Cb1ldrca ~· •• I ::::io :-SllloQC lookhla up mY _ f°" :Rijo. c;I • &11 bi~ 
•• 
,_ 2iseFor9"r30Y ..... 1 A'rirolti ENPJRAL.-1 wtstltou . ::.,4>1· ~-i 
. · '' , Tl;US MORNING.. , ,. .,,-. ~ uep- wou1c1..J1 ~.~ uopttatacU>p ........ ~ ~ ~ o1 (J(Nff ~ 1 ODO aSlt• JiiiliSli ~Mlloll ~ou lO • a.. 
· !C~ullµued f'r~m page tb~eo.) , poylh:; • udvaueea a lipped? say rou do not remember • ltllout Pl Pri"'ijii£= 
" ·I .. 
. '. 
~Why. did you ,ooly pay J11'r $80 -"-~No. 'lllr. acr is· o~ c:1H>rtl . ' looking up your recohb. · llltcrtlew, lt 
.'Ill 1ftrsl! ' • • ·I neeountnnt :ind ' 1 el)osed evory COD·' CO~liaSSIOXER - $!:0 I m>kc ll-J A.-You ukod me the qu•.,lun• YI- Q( & llaf 
A.- 1 <!On't know. 1 . fidencof ln him. . I A'l70RS1':Y GEXF.RAL.- Y ... that uud I om <lolq the be.•t .l 9"' l~ a:et Q.-.,,. "1t"!l 
· q ,.!..Dtd. · you bllVO any 01\1c r cou~ . Q.-You sny' rttr 0 Frn..sa r ·w n.s cm· 11 Jt • • 'Vhy d ld you ouy tho b1ttnur.:.! tbQ no1,vcrt1 tor )")U. ' · rou .ba4 «~ 
•rtaallon n! tho lliue ubout othcl' ploy~ to put vc thin& \iii to d>tcT by yua•· 0 " 11 c~equc 011 Urn Bonk oi: '.,.;;.onx"'v OES"',.L. 1- n~ rumors oa lllo 
ftnonblal nullteraT , I A-Yea. . I . oon~ercc. which eu .. Y v:as yout Au ..,.';j _ 11 .... .,:.,1;.- . 1 "•illl! at•·-"-• A..-T boro may hn\'C bcOn aoruf): lalk Q -i\nd he cnn1 to \'Ou \'{ llh n lfst tti:o,Jor wr_paJuu nctount? I )OU are. ~llS • . tne. ~u( ,c;nlllJ)•llfll monle~. but · 1r )'on or ~utstundlng mat r~ ho eon! ,; not ' A . .,,.H ~oul\I mok• • no , dltlc~•n<>e 1 ~~' -f~t to ~!P M~·; Pfll. aui:i;estlng that there «•o an)· under•t.and. and \l'hot help dhl yo" r. nnn~clllll). Th~ t l••uraacc bualnor.• .- ,,.~:n:.--.'ffowi.rnt , That +It 1 ... ., i.&Jk Ql Meoncy moo lea, t my answer gl\'e him? . I • 'wao iny O\\'n and tp• C'.anadlan Jl:ln .. 1, - . , ;, . • ,. .._ OI 
, ''r\cf." • • . t-cco nt l'.'ns n1y prtv4lQ ncec>unt. f done ._}!nce , .-, c••. .. ''''""!~Ni·j·;liillo'lifi.-~ 
_ ! I A.- 1 told him I could 1>hc hi 1 . n~, Q -And those""'• not c~m·~>d up star"red. 1ooidli up rccof4s; . 1 
,Q.-,Dld ~las !\llllcr dQ aay llnonc· aBOlstoncc I ro(errcd blm to Miss ( - l · " N • It •· e-· mln aJU.. Qf ha1'_llll:to -
·- I • n . r . . I . lo your omceT ....... OIV JOU •!>O 0 - )'OUr . -- . • ·- -..... l ....... ·" ~~ .or iour rm npart roCI COil<- Miiier 88 the only,ue who could give I " 1 ti t bl f tan lntenlew 100 lllld llU"• w -a ...-. "" Dl\lllD funds' A.--Oh. ye&, th <Y were. T¥esc a an n. c t , o • ,.,. oollllatl •• ..,. «lttl"(a'. 
. blrn nny tn t:irma t. n. :l.JllOUnls were tbargetl to tl•o Ju3ar-1wllb me. \VbAt waa the date or lbat. .,. 
-A.-Yco. I rocently discovered that • .. · I 'lu\Tlllc &llJ' cpporllUll 
h cl14 di ln h·1 Q.- He asked you about those J . f 0nco Corupanl•e I lntenlcw. ' • s p . I 5CO\'Cred s cc t s en- ,. 
1 
. ~ · · .. my rec:o~ 
• 1 , _, b h 0 d T. cheques and ~ou did uot t ry to Q - 'Why wore some of the nmount• A.- l do not kuow, .· . I :..icDld ___ ._ "u r) open'"-"U ·l at s c nnnc<' 101nn , J • • · · / • 'f.t'o- ,_ ,.....,,.. 
!•,uranco m>ller• In June • 19•1 Und out •bou~ them ! ., paid ~Ilsa Miller cbar1<ed to U1e !11- Q.-You old 111 )'OV u:amlll•llon .111...;;."•ato ......... _ .... 
" -- . - " lb bad ... ~...... ot lh• ··-- ... _.. ...... 
-Fllcqucs " ·rrc received by us rrpnt 1 A.- Pnrdon me. He dJd not men- euranco comp.ant~• and 101nc LO futirl at you ~ ~-,.. A.-.•o. 
our fnauran ce orupaolea· und 1 round lion theao cheque~ to me. · lpersooal account . ~bequ,ea or I, "' U,) -;:.,:.:~~l-~"':'"~T~,,.,..~~ 
' hat. Bhe had been ftnanclng Insur · · CO~!:\l"ISSIONER T)lat is llO. Ho COl\IMISSIONER.- Sloco the lo•ur· •iup lo Ui, ~·:pl tits-~ Dtl 
,n.n,cc cl:ilms ror T. Cotldc :t:'ld Chns. did not n1entlon lhrso cheques nc- n.nco agencies \\•ere your own. Sir JOG st.DI aar,tbat! .,. • Tuc~er cordln;; to his vfdencc. • I Richard, It would make no tlntlnclal A.-1 II.ad 110 lale>Whdl• of., &II 
• <:Olill"ISS IOl'Clt-Dld yQu com- ' Q.-You •>y thJ Ora toss P•IHlrR dltlerence whot!tor \be amounta paldf•rllb 3. T. ~ -111. H\9 ft 
~1o: n or thnt! I hod not bee~ ror~·ordcd to the head in this way wero cllar1ed lO the Ill· wblcb-ll)lat~, 
I A.- 1 did npL ' Offit:I>. I s urnnce coml"'nlcs or debited 10 70u.J Q.- ~ 
Q.-Would you cxploln that. pleasc1 A.- Mr. Fraser explained "' me A.-Abaolulcly DODO. ol'o 
A.-Jn June, 19211 I round out lhat t.bnt \Ya.s lhe r eason • tho cheque" Q.-You 84T I.he paJmtat Of '40 t.9 
Ml11 ~till er ilnd mndc ndvont<' po)'- wore not receive~ enrller. j Niss Mlller • tarted from tbc tlDaa 
m• nts ·or $3.135 on lb ~re pnlms or I Q~Do you snx there wna negll- •ceased 10 be a rognlar OIPIOtM. 
T. Gotlden and Chas Tucker , !1.nd r gene~ on the pnr r• of some person Jn A.- That Is so. I WU liable 
r'!funtled th n1oney co l\fhts ~!Il l er )"our otr ::t? her that amounL 
b.z. my pcrsonnl t hcoue: "·hen' r f~u rtd " : A.- 1 merely · tho returns wcrp Q.-How wu ahe ~ ~ 
lh•l ~11ss iull•r had tecnr.d thl• ·not rorwarded. n.._t lbn:o·Mw 
tuone): Lo tlnonoC these ~dvunC'~~. • I Q.-1"1nve yon ny kot>\\' le.dg:e 'or nnd . Octo}Mi-• .,· .·.Ill:" 
COMl\l lSSIO:-.' l?R. - Whr W3S It lh• .-\, I\. D. Co hole. pr ior to • the A.-I -'t . -,_·-.-',;..• 
neceaa«ry to make theoe nd\'nnoca c: ~lrfn;: or · u10 cheq1ue or $3150 to Mi's• · CO!IDllSSIO!l."ER.-You 
all ! • , Miiier! . l&UU<'ftt,'DC lbat 1.1 wu pal4 Gt e 
A - It , woulJ not huvc been neccs· ! A.-I did. . I . . A-~,. I don t know. 
Dr)· bad th• >dJustment pnpers been ().- And 8'111 l'OU S"''• Mias Miiier I Q.-You 187 lllaa Miller 1'AK 1101.J 
Corwa.rdcd .. at the pr.:)pcr time. tha t rheque nltho you •cancellod her em.played by ycur omce aftr.- Jul.Y. ,me 
Q.-Dld Miu ~rule r tell )·oU:.where po·.ver or nt <orno · <tnd did no t • • k o19211· • · A.-l ~ ~ .. ::.::r.::u: 
"ho i;ot the S3.J 35 ? her \\·hnl ft '\\"f\& tor! I ,\.-~o. ex~cpt for the Jr:r.nmno.t Dl7 csecu..... 
A.- he did not. I I bualneSB. I my auppoaed rrlea«a; I 
'Q - Dld • ho tell you why • he !·ad .-\ - P•rdon me. I That ts not n cor· Q - Thcn Miu Mlllcr ,,.., doing Q.- YOtl s&kl lll auwer lo a. fllll!lr i • 
p~de the!e nd ,·o.ncc paynien:s! r cct statement. Tf id not give htr the eomc u.uRiness for you! 11100 lhat . J. bad noc. due 1'MI . tlae 1"tlll ~ 
'Ii - so. ~,1188 ~till er's cxil lanntfon cheque " ·ithout n k ins . her "'~nt Jt A. -~lt'rel~· th(' roancc\l1n -:;Jl,h the 
1 
coune1r ot abowSa.r "°" thea• J.O.trlt J.n"'tllmt; . 
. "''' tbnt tho cheqiics bod not ,.,1,._ wns tor. . Cell ls)ond Companie• whlcb :·h• wna or Mklnit you aD)'lhlng whatOYer ~· t• FEIT 
ed rro~t the loaur.o~~- ro inpnn lc.e:: CO~l~tJSSlO~E - Xo, _that t~ n ~t. s uppos::cl to _control U1 r n h~r brot1u•1-. bout them on tht nccaalon of the In· Lli,.U& , 
Lhat."thoy woi:e .duc fn•a d>i' or 50 0 .;11 rl_& ht. Jim. jto.,·lew. rcl• rred le>. Do you ""7 th~t Lllll9 QiuialJtf ef .CD U NS .L"fJ> 
that.- sh!! ,~nnfed tht m1nay rernilifed.• ,, ~~-& lhat the pnly . ~a fo " 'blcJ1 Q:-W3~ there+ an r~tn•o~nDc' nt Ii a ft<\rred/1:inswer.._ 1, -· • • .\5t:UQJUL, · . . • 
. . - Ana. you refunded this money r.11., Mlllor 11nna d your nrc1 ! lHc !J•ll Jalond fnsuranro~ , j A- :\'o It ·• nnt eo,,.rct In l!Jlelr. Alld All Jtlndi of8lllp•' SanllH. • 
"tt> '!l!iss :\tlller on hof !Stat r eilt th:it.:..1 .1\ .- T,ho.J. Is .~!\9 nU· one I have a._D)' /.~No. , Thl' rc ~·~r.c t'vn er. thre(\ lnt.c-rvlewo;; ' 
• h 'u•<\ pnld the ai&..,. ;' » .. :; ttcol lr~oa of. 11 yo kno_. of an~ I Q.-DIJ i·ou hl! vc ~ letter o( bed! ·' \>", ..,~, ~rJ ~~i.ven and fltJ'S•IL ha 
-6l-Ab!!oluie l~·. o'll!er b:-Jn"" t i:hy rfotfcc :ind I wll( ·'- cc~unl in lhe Cnnndlon B~k "'tf Cont ll '. 1hlch hQ rPferrcd . lo tho rhnrc""" 
t.~ J look Into It. mcrcc fn .Junti.or Julr . .. l~.2~ ~ • ~ ~~. 0~?-"cr.2....~"Jr!."'nd(\ nj:afnst me~ and 
f9!\li'11 SSIONER - 0111 . )~I ;;I\'<' Q.-\\1"~ 11. pcrhn .>!C T " ' Ill . No ~v. of·i A:- t " 'OK nv.·a>· n t rh:it t ime. nnll to t1omo hoquc1,l.O.tf's atq. .- ln ox· 
In tructlons u!ler thn em11loyment or the $1~0 - )'0u paid ,\IJ•s ~lllle r . . onlr' IL r . probsh19 U\'\t ft \114 • l• lfalt r Sl-l Wut (~fXI Doer k t ld 
NORTH AIERICAN FUR. 
HIDE & METAL CO!PA~Y. 
.. I • Mt: ~scr ·to h .. ,.c thl11 practice oC $180 v.·as 1>u ld her froru your oinco.~ ~)·Ju b8' .. .tJ .~""trom 4rrRn.,. ~~ ho •hirt ~ectrlc ~art.) .• ~ 'l. 1 ,.,.., 
- .. • . "" .,_ ,. • • f· t~4 • ' '., II? h ~ ~. t • I •j :i j 
::===========·__!, , J ...:. ~i .... :+ • ,, ~ ~ • • > ! • ' C ·,,,, ~ =~:::;==-=·~·t::~i~'ri~·'::::::::::::==~~·='.:'======t=' =:.:f:o:;;.:::;:i'~:f:=::::;:=:==:=::::=~·='========:~~~~ -~-~--"ij~·~=~=--···· ·.-• -•• _. 
·1\.-:~ .::'"'""' - ,\'.~· ~ ._ , ·l' (" ~- J m 
~ '· 
. , 
IN'S UNION TRADING Ltd~ 
.. 
Deai~rs-'in Gener3l MerehindiS~ · 3Dd· General Importers'. ·snneli Stores 
3S ~~rt~~~n: Otitports. 1 • • ID ' 
011i,c e ·a nd Dl~tribui·tn.g ~ .Depot • • • I • · 1 • .. • I l • PORT " 
.. • ' ~ ~ • ~ • : • (,. c. ,1 'l \ 
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~: . , 
You are !19"{ 11ho111 to· cor.sider yuur tpring orders. 
and if you hike futo consideration the enming P""·cr of 
our people 11 present you will order immediately and be 
ready to supply their wants when they come from the 
lumbPr woods, etc. Remember employment means pros-
• peri~.t.~d tlll! . c. or1il'J~ &~~ . . : . . . - . 
~ :~~~ u · rt ci 'itroages~'.ltathers obtain·· 
~ a+i to .Ii( solid ·- her bQots -t 
mo!lera e p co nl to wftli us 
~ . . 
, ~ We wish all our Customers and conalllllers a p 
lJ iProui .... ,: ,;. ~i·· 1.. i i'*'"' · .. ~ 
•;, " ~ . i) '. Sf ~ 
.... . . ~ •, 
I . 
.) 
In.sure. with the · 
·-~ 
., THE · EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. ' JOHN'S. 
Nfla. Poultry :Association • Stands Strongly ~~Jtea:ta:cea:cea:ce«i::e-.a:ea:NX&axeax1t 
'. · Annual Meeting 
"I'lie nnnunl ' mee1tnir or tho l\cw- . f 0~11 lhe .. ·. F.P.(J. 3~ roundland Poultry Assoclntlon \VllS ~ J 
held In lho Board of Tr>dc rooms on LIVELY 1r~11\ 11EETl~G I~ l 
Monday night. Prcsltlcnl ,G. R. WU- JJAD(i RS QUA\' ·, 
"'~ ta largo attendan~~ ,q ".rnen1bcra .. q r1 (Editor Ev nlng 'AdvqcnteT>' ' ; ll•m· l>ccupled Ulec b ••• 111\d lherc . • B R. .0 T.be show ~n\01ltteo's repor t ~at • Dear str .. - lt 1 quJt& o loi:~ ;bile ~r-nted by •Cr. W. D. McCarter since 1 hn\'e wrl ten to Th~ AdvO<'hte. Secretary. and was adopted. As u•· ~l of all 1 n1u t ,vlsh The Adrocnte. ual tho expenses or the Exhibit.Ion tnd Its renders a very . pros1tcrou11 
w!n: more than the receipts. but tb• :ew ~·~ar. R' A· I s .I · -AiaOctntlon techs tbnt tr. \\'118 v.'el 'Ye· urc ft'lnd o hear fro1n Prcrs· w~rlh vtbho glvlni; n pracllo•I dr l!!.nl Colker. I ee by the papers he 
monstratlon of .... hat can be do.ne l ~ s.a rcn hod the other 1:dfte. and uo 
Ulla country lo the mnlter of Poullr. ·oubl will be luoklng u!ter the b~nt 
rat1lng. The Aasoofatlon • hopes f, :ito~~U5 ot tltJ .ll Cofupnny, a.ad t!tl' 
eec. tn 19!!4.-& corubtne.d, live s tock ;ouotry. 
veget•ble and poultry show undef tb• Badger's Qunx I• solid (or lbe 
auspices -of lhe Jlourd Of Agrleulluri nlon. When l Joined lhe Union; I 
EXTRA CHOICE 
CALIFQRNIAS l NEW CROP \ IN 25 LB.' BOXES 
or the Agricultural SoCtety. "l:>lned ft \\\'Ith the fntontlol) to sink 
J The reJKlrttl or tho Pre.s ldenl or ·r &\\'Im With c4uker. a.nd ·1 RIO \\flth T:1·d~urc.r -"·ere duly P"flJol Clt..•! nu, 11ln1 to--da.y. an the Union enemies 
also adopted. During the >·ear, firte:cn cannot do"·n rue. J ato.nd £our 1:Sctuare t 
HARVEY & aa., L~ 
new members JolnC<l. with lite Onion. .~ ~t:~8:Jt 
Tbe election or ofelcers for the l\D- ' Ve hnd some l\'ft!)' meetings since -23 fi 
suln1g yenr ¥.' 118 conducted. by l\1r. tho Con,•e.ntlon. The reporu ot ou_r 
Ott - Ruseh and resulted a.a fo.tlowti: ~ncmles are nbs lutely incorrect, o.nd 
Hon. President- Mr. R 1 A. Le· 10 one •111 lJe I d 38l111)' by tbom. 
hlesaurfer, .~1.G. t gh·o nl.)i be r~spects to nll en· 
Ron. \1fce Presidents-Sir ,,.lilla.n u:r!n;; friends, lnnd especially those 
Con.ker. i-lon. Tn.sker Cook.1- Hon. JOJ· t Th"' Advocatf s totr. 
eph Dov.-ney, :Uinhtter of Ag rlcu1tu rt I Thank!n1; you tor space. 
and ~lloos. Tl10 PresldbDl nell l•ljlnd Youu cry slnccn>ly, 
Poultry Club. w. J. Higgins. Esq MBSSACli BOW:-< .. 
K.C .. Arthur Hls<ock, Et!q.. I'. F. 
F en:n. Bsa. 
• 'l''llS< Vice Prcoldent-'tlr. ,\, :: Safe ffri CGuneil 
flrcfs Officer~ 'i":l lt , re- ·elected. S~cnd '\'lee President-John UuCr. C{ ('Ct e d. 
Secreury- W. O. ~!cCMlor. re- BALDWIN GOVT. SEES PINAL 
elected. !Edllor E"enlni; Advocnto) tch cla the i 1<f 
Asat. Secrcl>ry- 1cp!1cn Emberlv 00,. ·, •. I . LONDON, Jan. 17.- The country wa ed to Y open ft o, 1 • 
ct•ct04 I on December 22na. "·• hold our the final scene in the tire of the Bald'1in Govem!"ent, namely the Ion.:,, Sir r0tol'l9 ~ 
Treosuror- W. R. null>r. re-<>tcctctl t "nnuul mcol! ng, ond u1e offic• r• tor introduction in the House of Commons C'f Labors No Confidence IPrtt.•b ID the w M'r'4. ''~fl 
Dlroctors-Slcwru-1 Oo\•·llng, Hot• ~ he yNtr wore f! d<'lcd n.s ro!lp"·•:" J\\otion : Notwithstanding tl:e belief that the overthrow of the min- l 1·rv:ll~r IOOke~ anu the b.ari•. "''ii 'Oo'J!be <:o;rt 
Mc.Xell. Ceo. Tucker. Stanley W~it r hu!rmnn-S•muol G. Sto~cs, is try is inevitable the Conscrv otives whips nre doing thei.r utmost to U1P "''." or tho chRdren Dlllll tbt· ar-1 ftmmea;.1_;...o.....,~--_;; T~omos Lynch. . Deputy (',Mlrn1•n-Alfrccl SIU•l:'J. keep their party at run streng:'.1 in amendment, espec. iall_y ror Men- ', r1 ...... 1. ojl•Mlllr •. , a,r'°1.rir1:w· ~~ .... ·~,·.~ .... 1.'.',,"·."t'1 '1t1 I Inter· "'-·b Audltors-E.' #\,. Purne, Erro1 ~l,1111\ SCI.· nry-Jol: '1 c. nn,·bl. /'W.i 4ll u~ , .,_,,1u 
Tho A•••claUon reports a bl;;-~<• Recor:llnµ Sctt'y-EJ! lt• s. oi·ke. day's crucial vote. Other partiei: ere also urgently wh.pping up the ~ I he <~llld get !.omo r~r .~, run"'"'· 
demnod lo~ newly latd oggs lhon con T"nsurcr- J:tcp:• Ork •. followers, and there is every indi.-tion or a full ottendance at the I 1,,. rrr•nt took 111800 c 1 lhc Min« he supplfed, and one dotlnr a tlozl!n D'lOr Gunrd-Joh Fcllhnm. 1 night session on 21 s t, at which the vote oJ no tonfidence will pro~- 1 .; : .-1:11:1y to tlh• M~tru1lht t'•!tn1:t•"r{ 
I i' the. m:trket prl:t-. XaxL monlh Wl• intend l? Mtnnd by Co::sk~r and 1 ably be taken . I nr i ;hty COYC', Uro1b~·r .\;;ir, 1t1 :O:Jnft.'t The lllllurd toumam•nt betWHD lhe mcmbt!ro or lb~ c. &. I. and 
ll. G. C. A. Club• "'"" begun nt tho 
C. E. I. Rooms la.qt Two 
m~mbera "-' Ill be bn.ty Jlr<1partng- ru ho nlon anti o pr couutr)'. I !odula.Jog ln lhe nWi:nrc r.f th1: n1tn 
the matJn; vr be&s and the 192 , 1\'fshtna: ., the Union. its prcaida.nt ---------- ....., fl.t>l ~·r 
cftl.!11.: ~_:__ '.~~'c.,~l~~ 1iro1,nt go,·cromont e.very!' L AT E· s T c A B LE s f•"~'~· ~~:';~~~Ytl~~~a ~~~~'tl01:~~ \i;\~c P ublfSlu!d 'By Atfth'ority Youls rnltbru11)·. .., . ., not 8<1rro,flilg bolc:lmr.' 1~• l1·w .. 
O,H " o 121 11n"ll~= we bcHi:?,·o h ~r t1•iclt t::! J ... . G. A VL~. .-flla Ei:CeUenc~ t he CO\'ernor-ln 
Co\ln II bao ~i<n plenaeu 10 lllre<'i 
that Cap• Broyle. (011lrlct of Fern·· 
rand'.) be COn$llt\lt<d' I\ Wnrel'oue!.ov 
Port tor the pur1>o•ee or C'ustomrt 
-under lhe prO\"fSfons or Section i !? . 
Chapter ... 22. , OooeoUtl.3t<'d Statut~ 
(3rd. ScT1es.I} ) '-
Dt'Jn1rt '1ot the Co1onlt11 StlC retnr\·. 
~ J anlfnryt 16fh, 19!3. ' 
S •cl'\· Lcci l ('o!!ntl!. .r i Tb \ rc n lte.!IJB d 0P3 -... ·1ck.~ of fl>"l I :-::d u·: e:- sl\lr• ic, ''· ith •hose 't"ltho ho\'q gon...- r.u· ,, ~ 
' ATHCXS, nn. 7- e ~r·,•t t.Sbulal!on and l1n\·1 •-''1ll'< •l 15, U. l~. 13, 13, 19. )<l-1~2. ;ntc U :-.. 0 .. c. 1;'n . 19! :.i '"O'" H" .,1er• nrc Jubllnnt ovor Cr ... ~ t nc;:' r t 0 't'" fnn~ ?;On .... ! \'n.~s.~ht. # 
7 "' ·~ ll' .... 4 v - ., : : I 1- 1t•hts nnd mad~ tiJ t.:U\ \~ h 1 t·~ 'UI n. Df:u~on clJ ()t. (:. C' • • \ .) - ::ffi~-11. ~ • _ .......... _ _ \ E- ;ui n's rea1:n1pUon or roI lllon~ 
J h K d ' B d F d ('Rl~r!~ ~, . 1•.- 1-- -r·,,. Uhr•·1 t"'<> i''l·~d of the t ... e.Qlb. 1;. 10, 15. is Jl. ll. 11- :tS. 0 n cnne y s . 0 l' I Oun Wflh Gren~ nnd ox1irc•1cs tho l:o~ • " . 
I ' f r- I ·t ... hf' ot tr:n1 n1,1 r' \\" .lrkc ~·s h"- ·~Tllon arJ' "One bJt no: fn:-;:~nll ll. • JJ. )lttdtfOCN ( lf, • r .\ ,) - !iOO--- 1 _ • Lho.l the L"nttct.I t::.lcs \'\'Ill !o: 0 1·: Ltl .'.i v ""  ~ • d t · rt ' n :;:rn be-:-c l't"2'!.cr1:u)•, .•nd , lrruuU~· i;1 ... To lhnt hOm l'!' wU re J C.Rtli livt>~.' ' 1 !. lS,11). o, JS. 10. tr. 10- l.17. 
Q<;-L"':' ay r. wrno':> n "'" n-;r r tl'I · lea~. 1•. L)t ~'"'ll it r (<1 .. E. J.) - .!U3-11l, 
'"II o! the Covoitnml"lnt R~ll\vays. T"· a I oi.'~"'' Xut \\' ... n pi..:- ~- Al 11'~ p ' ·i"I! I l'R 
.- t • ' _..r,. • " • ' • · Jti, ~l. \2. li~ l~. llt-91 
·rfvrd r mttt~u~: !rnm A:-qcnrf:\ th,l 0 :'ilO'NTR~Al.. Jr.::i . 17-\\'!\1 1 ~ ·-~·"--- J\,~~:-~ rr,JDt • • i nn. 11. '!.J. Th J • i..1 'I h 
1
• 
' It• bot' )' o• • To <" I fl ~ lne·t' t·blr tlt•( I"· OAc"o!h. s s t:1· ·, • ..;l Arr1'vcs I • . . J;'ltmo ... ll.I •• ' o•M o.a"\ :1~t Y. rf"uC-111 r.~m~ • " ... """ ..,... • • ;.. " ' ..!'- ,,., --• • ""Ttt , O. ll e~lh (C.1-~. l .l ""· ~. F. EHi-; 
n l~e .5, Mo'. "111- had brco ro .-ov•:'d l.3bor Go\'ornn"nt r.1u•l cont> 1- r D"lonne 'rnnl To , ___ ..;.... __ _. ..... ___ _ 
• • l · I R b • ''I '' ·· \I ·1· ._. •·I) ., .. , . \ 'I!'°( '- (M.C.C',i\) bt\l cwlnjl' to )Lr. H.al111· . u • .• o 1> m. D~ceps'd ho11 n wife paw~r In Gre•l B: ta.~. . r t e·1. ' " ' " 'L ' · 0 l 6!h ASTRAY ' On 
l"'nd . 1\\"o C'hfldrc, :anti ll~ed til Pet•y Jtorrlc, former 'Rrl:iah Chanttl"o.'"' o: '...., : __ .·' " "-.. • pen -c,>ruary , luting uon~!e ! to _plny ~lrs,rs. :tlod- : --. , f! i ·' :B6wlihg •league · 'J () I r k tl.e i;: ... ..:, 110r In h'- a·'dr·"S.s t t?at• -· .: - ~, '""' r.- .·l"t .r!lL >-ta.1ft:"t 1l ·~ck nnd ' L4~·1C:!Hl!rlnr tll1 td 1t10 helter, (ed and wblte-ft!Wbl . St re. ' Sall }'ar!or f, ''. •• ., P• 0 t-.• m '"'"';• Mr. . , ('q .. " - I ' P' ll~~1. :b11 Ht··•"•d .\fler Lll\\)'nr" b ' Th )i th Elli Ill r h •• h dr h --a.-~ .. ltefal 0 • "- T' ~R 1 tltt 'i- II com1.1uolc'Ztlcd wlth th<' Plcr1tv f uu: J•:~ c:tub bCre yc.S~er<lay. ui- · d "' ,,. .. \ ·., 'c ... . ·1 • ;.i rt1.'- t l d. ~· • <' rac '· , e C!L - s ~'1me \\' J or~ !'o\. 8 a~ earl ·~·· 
H; !Wllaon 1is 131 97 3iC ~an •• ' Y r. a •it 1 m '" • .. •• ·k 10.. . -)'r· en r ' ---l 1thcl1 ~'o ~arn.i will b<l r.. Bttrllcu, ~T"'""' ~ut . Any ·penon baYIDs b•r • . ROiAL Su ES l p tt J.f kl 11 ::-t.t it r\"t l' · ut,'1 a jt0~11n1e, t u? " ' 1t,r:,"' ·t··· · ., • of -fli.11 J1 .. r~·,... ·. <·oultrt'hct•. ~1\Ju• p.nrt to-morW\\l' n.g:hL - Tu- cs on ,,h\)rn. whldl:. howeTer. ma, be .,1 ' rcak the newa to lbe r~latlV' , t . .,m,.. t··~ ot"ic•r two ~:···•t "t.·11. • , r c in' , u:;, ~ n - " c Ill ~ . ~· . , , ,. k. C 'I.. ' \V''ll . • 'l'' e 6ec-ond trln l ot Abbe 'Delorme CC. E. i.J \ '8. Jno. An~tl f~I. G. 0. ,q In po•U••ton klDdly ad'11e W. C. 103 II "he decrrted. Thf> body "'Ill 11rrr.-~ ~1:orld prcmptly alnk thc:r d!!'ryr- ?:r ~ .. r 1 _, c , l. O ..... np .. '.\Ju • l ~ • f" , • ~ 1...,,... ,_ d •1. b , d 1 1 h t• ,, _ . , 1. , 1 !"" 11 ~I 1, tor the mnrdor or ltl• hnl!-brolhflr. and J . Farnd:ilo CC.£. !.) vd. l~ Bol- DlAM01"0. Adama CoYe, Jlay de Verd•. 1•1 •- ' i1 v--v a trau• a n w. 1 " ,orwe-~ •• - ::.;,. c1 Jl&lr ots r:it er !l0.'1 ;• , . dt'· • oy '°.!, • • >: r · h!C:.At":! ' • r. • Rn 1 0 1 1 •111 1 l' c b! ·~('! G ,., , ) J · • 1 ·- p u H ro b I .A di I ~ (' v T' A I • ' ~· \\' • OU " orrue. " open on It n. "' . . "' n. Rn. 16, •. Ill Del. to C p r. r i;. riaJ. ii: ca rhou1d _,.,i n ltl ir.1 ~ic - uuc- :i n '· .• :-. . • . :..c~. - .r. \ . of · mornti-.l of Fcbruar 6. Tbls d('w I 
I «C .•etrnm<'nt bf ff rr It ct>·1Jd dE." n1 ' ~ Gns.s n. rt S srcond c.a1s. I 1•1 h d ll t•• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • • • • , t "'on 'TD& renc c r.eccn y a "l'-r a. ::: 8 Dan~ It.Jul')' to tho :>•entry. • troni llr.lh"4. :- llr. Jrlc~ C'ph"';:PI l•k·n1 coolorcnco between i[ i: aCldc~. K . .., _________ _ --,.,. ;\Ir .. I. I . reomon, M•. • · • » uc - 0 p t d El A. .a " • ------·----------~ 
• 
·• l 11 Wbll~ ~U-• White Mr .. ro~·n rosecu or, •n · · ., 
""tlaf; C.C.C. Bend I LONDO!':, Jan. The •trike er the "'0~·· • •• • • ' · ' !'J.adouseur. K.C., Clark of lhe Cro"·n. • 
hlil'. hr'"'S'ti J-.Ja'• Il'.'lll•b locomotive men who hod r« · F. R. Emerson. Mrs. F. R. Emerson , fl '111• nl•o nrragoed that Sherm Importers' Assoc1aat1aon ~ 
• 'D8'd fl nraent r~·ed to accept roductlon lo wo«ta and •<c~n·~ clat.'- - J.cmlou• would be r<:<1uesled to call ~X~~ Of tile C.C.C. 1 rat· !'.'rts••I l>:r railway wage• board Tb~ .hlu "°119 ror .Holl fax nnd the Jur)" t»nola !or t.he dote or tho 
ap la ~ a81Dben. The wlll be~ln midnight Sunday, occar<:- Ne"· l'ot k 9·3 o.m. Saturday. opening or tho As&l:e,. From one or 
Of to-nislit'a dance wnt 10 Jns to annn~ncemint made tblo •ioou, I p D ) d 0tbeso will lie selec(cd the Jury that 
tOWU'Cfa;, e9U1pplq a "'flll'H>le, · 1'and -----------· · , rospero e aye ' I• 'will d•eld• Abbe oolo~e·• rn10. 
.UL '1ff tlO ~· at;;t"r Al-mourr. :1'1fi. t.i11• or PARIS. J on. l7- Thc French Cttb- . 9wlng ... be~ sea the Pr1>11pero·' ' Albon Ce1•maln. g,a .. who will de- I 
111 . 118 UIMtl- tO d11 ~e' eateriif.. 1' I Important rhange1 the Cina! draft ot d>y, wbc.n •bt •alled on the Northern aware. or the cxncl 1\a 0 or his client'• 
The Holiday scheduled For January 25th sbotdd have 
read J an uary 23rd. The first Gener11L Hol~ay for tile 
season will, therefore, be held on January 23rd. 
' 
L. 111. MARSB..\LL, . . 
Jal HO Ii<.. J-ph • Pariah liaY~ 1il~dl7 or- . !net thla mnrnlng adopted ll'lthout was dttn.ned In oarl until 7 ~m. to- !_end i;!l>IOl'fllO nl !hlaj lrlal, 'I'•• un- l 
l!O 38h I ' the Government'• program ol !lsc:tl Con~lcl Scrvlf•· 'I second trial when~ ae n recenll)', :ind 
116 147% T:.e KhOQncr Frank R. Adams !• reform. lncludlbc; a meuur~ provl'l; t· .· .•aid ho was Jlad that dote bad been 
-------j•<w roady to ltavo L:ull!lllne lor l1n; a 20 porcont lncro!l•n In tox- .Vessel Leave With ' do!lnflely rlxed. - 1 nm nl11<> glad that ~-------""-·"-------------~-~--ob-
u• • · BOWRJNO'S . tltl• ~nrt. During the past l•w day• otlon. The Lo;;lslnllon will be ~·.,.·I , , Part Cargo ,the n•l•slng wllneea l.occl4lr ~"" be•n '!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ""9--"""'!!!"'~--.-"'.!'"'!!'-~!!"'!!!!~'!'!!!!Jl!!!!!!!"'!!!!!!!'I!!!!!" 
RoD. Secretary, janl7,li 
'WI Jl. '!11111111 126 11' 109 354 f •bo hes eoll•eted u cargo of Msh for! cntetl to lhe Chamber or Ocpnlln• i . __ I discovered. The de!@co was beard ·;:;- '· • -
C. Adamo 114 911 1!6 MO l the >lonroo Export Co., nnrl should lWs •ftornOJID by lho Minister ot Fin- Tbc "rollowlng acboonere aallcd ot work loqklng lor him. As to the t ! 
W • . Jlerc..r 18! 123 119 · 404 I at rived. •bout S~turdoy. I anco, D. Leatyrl. I !rom Wood'• Island yesterday- !or other man wbo Is said to be n material EA s T END ME AT MARK ET 
D. ·Jl~rener I l8 109 79 !~71 I Glouceet<J.: The Lol1l1t R. Sylcn, 250 witness !or tho Crown, l do not c~eu 
VotaJ. 290 432 on 135;; Birth CHRISTIANIA. Jon. 17- Alrplonc• bbl•. Scotch herring. 400 bulk and know· his onme. lfa'J&Vcr, Umc wlll 
a.re ca_rrylng aupp11 11 to tl rty ehlps. 400 qtle. green codfish ~ the Av'lator toJI l"" 
The u:preea left Badger 8.40 a.m, At Naples, on !ho 17th, Inst.. a dou- now weggcd In lhe Ice In C:ntllc G>t• '.GtO bbla. bul,!<. 130 pickled; the Gcorg j O • 
dne SL John'1 midnight. ghter lo Mr. and Mra. C. G. Murcell. of! tho Dl\olsh ColtsL The alrcrnptl lana 75 bll~ Scotch 000 bulk, ll2 ADfERTrSE rN rRE "ADVOCATE" "!!~!!!!!~~!!!j~!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~l-~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!~!!!!~·!!!!~~!!!!~!!!!~~~~ 1 plckied and - 100 bbla: snit from the • 
• ·'Bay of Js land Flsherle•; uro Columbln J{u Klux Klan 
"j:~~Jt~l::::~~~8:;C8:8:lla~:t .LOO bbl•. bulk, 130 pickled rrom A. , _ ~ ,... B. Mallock. f (North AmerlC..n Review)' I Our nounnal bletnrr •hows pben · 
PLYMOUTH ROAD. 
WISEMAN & HAWKINS, Proprietors. 
TO THE OUTPORT TRADE 
w. Are pre11&t9d to aapply SAUSAGES at •II Ume. ID 50 lb. UP 
or any qna11t11y, alto PUDDINGS. 
"QUALITY" our motto. 
I
Annouhcement of , omcnm or a more or IN!• ld~ntlcnl type 
EngagP.mcnt •ppearlnlf at ""tllrr•nt lnlorvol•. l\na , - . 
Th e engagement or Engene A. Cobb. 'll'ltb utool1blng r~tlnrlty. TM• I• ::========::===============:=:===:. 101\. or Mrs. AD•• U. Cobb, or Ner!olt •11t~al~y lbe - '!!th tti~ P""'•nt :- _ New"Joundland Government RailwayJ . 
',,. - ' . 
IT de<:)l,tw.ed.tben eo<I 
l 
I • 
1 . . • •PLACENTIA HAr STEAMSHIP .SE!-YICE. , 
1 • Until further not1ce . .. cceptance for _the nbol'e route will be if follows: 
lllRASREEN RmJTE (BAY RUN) ... . .. '. ... ........... ,. .......... . .'flJBSDAYS 
-IUTD 0 ' ' <' ' . 
• ....._..,. R UTE (WEST RUN) . . . . .. . ..... . .. . .. .................. TllURSDAYS ~. I 
. PASSENGER NOTIC&-PLACEN'Jh BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
. Pissengers lea\11'.lJ'St. john's on ~45 a.m. trailrTbureday, ,Jan. 17th, will connect 
with S. S. ARGYLE at Argenlia for usual ports of e.tll in Placentia Bay (Red Island route). · 
Newfoundland Go,a.rnment Railway 
- . 
Avon~. S•amJtCOtt, Maa•, u. s. A.. pb•~9!1euon tD.own . ~the Ko l(lux 
and Mr.. Mabel · ~lord. *9• '. an- VJ..~ X..oWlth tba:,Plble exceplloft 
'.nounc<!d on Cbrl1tnlaa Dl)r. Id,,_ Min tit- mallb rob<>• ~·· r like paea. 
Whitford was rormerly or tb!l- "·etty, pjj,mftllll, tt lo Im •MaOot compf~e 
!And fl a ate~usbter ot M'r, W. G. repll°" ot th~ ohl Know N~IMng 
I• Face; or tb~!:i:"P. O. • , .,mo-. • nt ~ the '!lnl•• ol th• ~· o : · . '•. .. ' oentti't;. 1t 1m1res..._ the oame o'b- 1 J>tRSONAL · _ kc"' u4 .. n .. rly the ume me~-1 
.Mr. Thoma · lleOarthy· o1 · tilt · firm lOait. pee.Im~ clt!Hna t>f the 111'1>- • 
or D. J . It T. flurke or St. Jacqa ..... M IU t1•1. ·w1to .,.,k UllOD onr couat17 . 
In lbe oltJ °"1 ·bQalae .. for bb firm u . solns fut end 1b'algbt t? 11 .. i 
•lid reglalel'ed at the BAiaam. , 1tract1on. •boitld remember this rut 
end tal.e coarap. 
J. Connore, Agut tor the Gotl!m. - • 
tnnt a,nwa1 at Otand Falle, la reg• If any lhlhlcn"her ~ not 
11tered 11 the Orowble. • ..-etve hlA 1'aper regalarly 
.. 
. . 
• NOTICE ·! • 
,. 
~ 
THE CROWN LIFE INS~CE COM-
P ANY-OF CANADA begs to aqnounce the ap-
!IOin.tment o~ MR •. E. S. SPENCER (of Bell 
Island) as a Special Agent of the Company. 
. Cyril J. 
.. 
- .-twe tiend tn ~ a.1.1-R$T. Patb.,\C.U,.. P.P~ Of O&mbo A"' ~ ,_,..-
Jert towa 111 ~~,_ tilt' that Incl tile llittlr ·· llme IO 
ata :&e::ceexH~tex1t•tgee~ea~tex1axeax1L ~?.!'~'fine~. • ~ ID lfult •ittlr •be--.(!~~~~~~~--
